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Nazis
Miles
RedsClaim

'EntireLine
Still Holding

GermansReport South
Wing of Russian Army
Broken, By Hitlerites

By The Associated Frew i
German armies storming

toward Moscow in a great
new offensive have breached
soviet defense lines, trapped
several red armies and are

"now fighting a Vast battle of
annihilation only 125 miles
from the Russiancapital it-
self, AdoEf Hitler's high com-
mand reported today.

1

Id tha south, too, th plight of
the Russiansappearedto ba grow-
ing jnor6 desperateby the hour.

Nail military dispatches'said
the entire' south wing of tha
Soviet rmy had been broken
by a Germandrive which has 'al-

ready engulfed Osslpenko and
Mariupol, ea the Seaof Azov, aad
b threateningthe Dob river pork
of Roitor, gateway to the rich
CaucaslaaeH field.
Germanbattle flags were report-

ed within 100 miles of Boitoo after
a 450-mi- advancefrom the Prut
river boundary betweenRumania
and Russia where the naxl on-

slaught started IS weeks ago.
Soviet reports, acknowledging

that the Germans had won some
Initial advantage .as the' war's
mightiest' battle raged toward a
climax,on the road to Moscow, de-

clared that the Invaderswere strik-
ing "with the fury of a mad beast
. . , straining all efforts regardless
of cost"

The Busslans said that there
was bo sign of a major break-
through, however,, aad that red
.army,troops ware' aeldlag ,oa
grimly against the assault ej,

, Bast-tank- s and dive bombers.

la the siege of Leningrad, ,the
Russiansdrew a 'brighter, picture,
declaring their counter-attack- s were
growing in intensity and that
000 German and Finnish troops
had been, killed and many, more
capturedin an, y batUe along

ta river.
The crisis In Russia'sstruggle on

the central front was admitted by
Red Star, Soviet army newspaper,
which said the Germanshad driven
salients,into red defense lines by
burling 'great masses'of reserves
Into an all-o- offensive.'

Soviet dispatches, however, de-

clared that Russiancounter-attack- s

had inflicted bloody losses on the
Germansin at least two salients
In the battle-scarre- d ronesof Vyaz
ma.125 miles west of Moscow, and
Bryansk. 220 miles southwest of
Moscow.

"The fa cist command has
thrown into battle considerable
forces of aviation, armored troops
and Infantry,'' Red Star reported.

"The fierce battle is raging un-
ceasingly day and night"

In a .special bulletin, Hitler's
field headquarters announced:

"While offensive, and pursuit op-

erations In the Ukraine are in full
swing, a breach on the central
(Moscow) front began Oct 2 has
led to a new and vast seriesof bat-
tles' of annihilation.

"In the Vyarma"area alone, sev-
eral'' Soviet armies, are encircled
and their destruction Is proceeding
Irrevocably."

Mission Festival
SetBy Lutherans

Sunday will be date of the an-
nual mission festival at the, local
Lutheran church, Rev.R. L. Ras-
per, pastor, said today. The Rev,
J. A. Blrnbaum of Vernon will be
main speaker. ,

Dinner will be served at city
park. Services are set for 10:80 a.
as. and 2U&0 p. m.
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The British like beef aad they're
to get plenty fit It as well as,
perk If Thomas
(D-Te-x) has hla way about food', shipments under the lead-leas-e

act
Hearings oa the supplemental

Batloaal defease
bUl, Bade'publlo today, disclosed
Thomas had asked Secretary
Wlckard that steps he takea to
increasethe ratio ot beef to pork
seatto

X tpOiuAS t Wk cn6mB0f QX ISO
mOIUO sppXOpslActOBa OOuUxUn6
before which Wlekard testified,

tfeas,It wasbrought out that ap-aae-at
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Within 125
Of Moscow
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Big Drive For Moscow On icabtteJf,?a
with the Germansoa the central front (2), the naxls reportedly
hoping to'thu crush thereds quickly and force a peace. Germans
claimed victory la great battle northof Sea of Azov (1) but London
said Germanswere1 checkedIn drive Into Crimea. Red army an-
nounceddefeaseguns at Leningrad. (S) had smashed10' German
fort. ' r - r A ,

Nazi Propaganda
Agent Arrested

. NEW. YORK,, Oct 8 (AP)-r-Geor- ge SylvesterVlereck,
journalist, wasdescribed by a governmentprose-

cutor as "one of the mostserious'menacesin this country"
today at his .arraignment on a charge of withholding in-

formation whenhe registeredwith the state"departmentas
an agentof a foreign power.

U. S. Commissioner IsaacPiatt held Viereck in $20,000
bail pending his removal to
Washington to plead to the
indictment

William Power Maloney, special
assistant to the attorney general,
In requestingthat ball be fixed at
$23,000, said that the German-bor- n

defendant for years had been the
chief propagandistof the German
government in this country.

"He is one ot the most serious
menaces la this country," Ma-

loney told the court "He has're-

ceived from the Germangovern-
ment as much as $40,060 la' one
year to carry oa Bk propaganda
work." '
Maloney added that becauseof

Vlereck'sconnectionwith th Ger-

man government'"there is a great
possibility that' he will never be

hero 'or trial, and that is the rea-

son we are waking this high Sail."

"This man la a German propa-

gandist going back to the last
war," he continued. "He has writ-
ten books on Germanpropaganda.
As to his connectionswith the Ger-
man government he admitted that
in his registration with the state
department"

The defendantwaived removal
proceedings.

"H believe yea stated further'
that the British people were
eteawrtag for beef; that 'they
prefer beet to pork, said Thomas

' wha-aal- ls from Houston.
--"Now, Is there any good rea-

son why looking at catsfrom my
own point ot view way pork
productsshoaM be favoredto the
total exclusion of beeft"

Thomas suggested that the
ratio aright be 40 aad M per eeat
aad asked why such a ratio
aaeaMa'tbe peHcy. .

Wlekard answered; ,
."One reason,of coarse,U that

--we eaastepup earpredueWoa ot
perk much more rapidly aad1
ttOak also that It lead itself to
wing aad traaspertaetea MtUe

Texas Solon Says British Due
More Beef, Not So Much Pork

WASHINGTON,

Representative.

appropriations

Eagbuad,

rsc

beef."

Court Refuses

RehearingIn
BenavidezCase

AUSTIN, Oct 8 UPI The court
of criminal appeals today over-
ruled a moUon for rehearing by
Emlllano Benavldet, given (he
death penalty in Schleichercounty
In the gun slaying of Henry Cal-cot- e,

Eldorado rancher.
In an opinion Judge Thomas I

Beauchampsaid there was no un-

disputed facts nor overshadowing
circumstanceswhich would, war
rant the court in reaching a con
elusion different to that found by
the trial court

The criminal appeals court af
firmed the Jury'sdecision, last May.
Benavidez in seeking a hearing
contendedthe appellate court had
aot given sufficient consideration
to some of his bills of exception.

The state chargedBenavidezkill-
ed four membersot the Calcote
family and conviction was obtain-
ed on trial of an Indictment charg-
ing murder In the death of Henry
Calcote'.

GermansPutDown
Serbian Rioters

BUDAPEST, Oct 8. PJA Ger-
man punitive expedlUon after
weeks of fighting- - has put down
forest' bandswhich bad beenpillag-
ing villages in Germanoccupled
parts of Serbia, Hungarianpress
dispatchesfrom Btlgrade report-
ed today, Scores of the band mem-
bers were executed.' Tne correspondentof one Buda-
pest, paper said German soldiers
and military units of the loeal Ser-
bian administration had to fight
from village to village "to free
Serbia from the terrorists." '

His dispatchsaid the-- commander
of the expedition, "retaliating
against all terrorist actions," some-
times executed as many as 68 or
60 men.

BEOS EXECUTED
BERLIN, Oct 8 OPM-DN- B re-

ported from Belgrade today that
S3 persons had 'been executed "be--
eausethey belonged to coaiman-
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TurkeyAnd
GermansIn
TradePact

Reich Will Get
Chromium Supplies
Beginning In, 1943

. ANKARA, Turkey, Oct. 8
(AP) A Germandinlomatic
offensive aimed at breaking
the Bnusn-Amenca- n hold on
Turkey's chromium supply
has resulted in virtual agree-
ment on a deal whereby Ger-
many will get at least half
Turkey's exports of this war
vital product after 1942,
diplomatic sources said to-
day.

In return, Germanyhas promised
to begin immediate delivery of
$15,000,000 worth equip
ment to Tuncey, taese sources de-
clared.'

Reports that an agreement to
thU effect was about to be signed,
perhaps today, produced a flurry
of acUvity yesterday on the part
of. both British and United States
diplomats.

Sir Hughe Knatchbull-Rugesse- n

and J. V. A. Mao Murray, the Brit-
ish and American ambassadors,
hastenedto the Turkish foreign of-
fice, where they were said to have
warned that such a move by Turkey-

-would cause the worst possi-
ble reaction in London and Wash-
ington.

Mao Murray was reported to
have reminded the Turkishgov-
ernment that as one of the nations
whose defense is necessaryto the
defense of the United States in-

terests, Turkey .could rely upon
American aid under the lease-len-d

act
A Turkish agreementto deliver

chromiumto GermanyIn IMS, just
at the time when American arms
production would be reaching its
peak, and chromiumwould be need-
ed most urgently, could only have
an unwelcome recepUon In Wash-
ington, Mao Murray wasunderstood
to have said.

DlplomaUo sources saw one
bright side to the picture that
Turkish chromium exports to Bri-
tain andAmericaapparentlywould
not be affected during 194 and
1912.

exqsJbiarm

PricesGadn
AUSTIN, Oct 8 OT). Average

prices, received for Texas farm
products climbed further In the
month ended'Sept.IS,' the U. S.
agricultural marketing service re
ported today. .

Some Items, especially .cotton
and cottonseed,were up sharply
for the month while practically all
prices were markedly higher for
the year. .

Wheat was the strongestItem In
the grain groupat 99 centsa bush-
el on Sept IS, up 8 cents from a
monUTago and 87 centa higherfor
the year. Corn, at 62 cents,drop-
ped two cents for the month but
was 16 cents above a year ago.
Rice droppedfrom $1.10 to 93 cents
as the new crop began movingto
market comparedwith 61 cents a
year ago.

Cotton lint advancedduring the
month from 13.2 cents to 16.9. The

er price was almost
double that of a year apo and was
the highest mid-mon- th price since
October, 1929. .

Mussolini Gives
Italians PepTalk

ROME, Oct 8 Iff) Premier Mus-
solini returned today from the
central Italian cities of Bologna,
Imola and Faenca where he told
crowds who cheered him to bold
fast

"We will hold fast in Emilia (the
division Of Italy In which the three
cities are located) and In every
other region of Italy," he told fac-
tory workersat Imola, "and when
the enemy Is convinced there Is
nothing doingwith us that will be
a day of victory for Italy."

Court To Review
Boundary Dispute

AUSTIN, Oct 8 OP) A boundary
dispute between Gainescounty on
one side and Terry aad Yoakum
counties on the other today was
assureda review la the supreme
court

The high tribunal granted Ter-
ry and Yoakum counties' applica-
tion for' a writ of error against
Galaes county which originated
the court action to Judicially estab-
lish its north boundary,

.A trial court had dismissedthe
suit after sustaining exceptionsof
the defendants but the' S3 Paso
civil appealscourt Teversed the
Judgment and remanded thecase
for a trial oa merits.

TANKER BUNS AGROUND
NEf YORK, Oet 8. OT The 7

718-to- n Beeeay-Vaettu-m tanker
Bread Arrow, inbound fromCorpus
Caristl, Tex, with a heavy load of
ell. ran aground la Ambrose chan-
nel last might aad was refloated
eight bears later. Tha vessel ap--

l peered undtmagedas she pressed--
ed to herHew Jetsajr pUsv
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1,500Workers

Quit Houston
DefenseJob

HOUSTON. Gel. R PA ...
eral strike was called at thegovern
ment's,S8.000.000 Rin, Jurtntn .rA.
nance'depottoday by membersof
uio leamsiers union lAWLi),

One thousand flye hundred la-
borers walked off the Job at 7 a.
m. '

R. B. Crawford, businessasrent
or the local union, said the strike
was calledbecausethe contractors,
Hubbard-Knutson-Mltche- refused
to recognize,the local 'as bargain-
ing agent for truck drivers employ-ed--at

the depot '
Construction company officials

said a recent poll of employes
showed only five per cent belonged
to the truck, drivers unlori.

Representativesot ,the contract
ors aad the, AssociatedGeneral
Contractors,of which the firm ts
a member, conferred thismorning
in an effort to arrive at a formula
for settling the strike.

JapaneseTell Of .
,

ChineseOffensive
SHANGHAI, Oct 8. OTIJapanese

army spokesmensaid today that
a great Chinese offensive along the
middle Yangtze river had carried
the fighting to Shasl, 60 miles
downstreamfrom the major port ot
Ichang, but-th- e situation at Ichang,
the mean Chinese obJecUve, re-

mained obscure.
Ichang, 800 miles from the sea--

coast has beentha westernmost
outpost of the Japanesearmies
since Its capture two years ago,

Chinese military leaders at
Chungkingyesterdayassertedtheir
forces bad enteredIchang and
werefighting bitterly for possession
ot heightsacrossthe river. Chinese
dispatches tonight said fighting
continued Inside the city, but they
did not claim Its complete capture.

SoldierKilled By
Lamp Post Charge

ABILENE, Oct 8 OT The body
of Raymond Leslie Sanders, 19,

45th division soldier electrocuted
Sunday night when be leaned
against a lamp post was sent to-

day to h home In Fort Collins,
Colo.

Lieut JosephMossberger of the
camp' hospital, who conductedan
autopsy, said death was probably
due to ventricular f ibulaUon, vibra-
tion of the heart valves, caused by
the electricity.

ISTANBUL, Turkey, Oct . VP
American travelers arriving tress
BamaaU reported today that the

-- Germanshad buHt a "deel house
city ot PloeeU," about IB BsHes

'Unt oH rettelng center, to sals-lea-d

Bnsslsn bombers trying to

The fake etty, they said,wasea
a scale of oaethird tha areaef
tha aataal aitr, a
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Cotton Estimate
Up; Prices Fall

NEW YOKE, Oct 8 (AP) 3otton futures brokesharply
todayafter the federalcrop estimateplaced the crop at 11,-061,0-00

bales, 651,000bales larger tkaa-som-e speculative
guessesmadeearlier In the week; Losses from the 'day's
highs rangedto 1.50a bale.

WASHINGTON, Oct 8 (AP) The agriculture depart-
mentestimatedtoday that this year'scotton crop is 11,061,
000 bales of 500pounds grossweight, basedon Oct 1 condi-
tion which was 64 per centof a normal.

The departmentreportedthe indicated yield of lint cot
ton to be 234.2 pounds to the
acreandthe areafor harvest,
zz,033,uuuacres.

A month ago 10,710,090 bales
were forecastoa the basisof the
Sept 1 condition of 65 per cent
of a normal, which Indicated a
yield of 2248 poundsto the acre.
Production was 12,560,000 bales

last year,-- when the,Oct 1 condi-
tion was 72 per cent of a normal,
the ,acre yield 252.8 pounds, the
area" harvested23,881,000 acres.

Average cotton'productionover
the ten years, 1030-3- was

bales, the Oct I average
crop condition 61 per cent ot a
normal; the acre yield 80S.
pounds, aad .the average area
harvested,81,122,000 acres.
The censusbureaureported that

cotton of this year's growth gin-
ned to Oct 1 totaled 4,713,227 run-
ning bales, i counting 314 round
bales as. half bales and excluding
Unters, compared with 3,923,172
running bales, . Including 1,071
round bales, a year ago, and 6,682,-06-6

running bales, including 101,79
round, bales, two years sgo.

AnotherHillbilly
Musician GetsJob

WASHINGTON, Oct 8 OT)-- One

ot the hillbilly band hoys ot Sena-
tor O'Danlel (D-Te-x) Is scheduled
to go to work tor the' government
undercivil service status.

He Is Bundy Bratcher of Lub-
bock, who has been notified that
be has successfully passed the
civil service examination.He was
assigneda clerical position In the
war department

CZECHS HUNG
BERLIN, Oct 8 OT DNB re--,

ported from Praguetonight that14

Czechs were hanged today on
chargesof. economlo sabotage,rais-
ing tha total ot executions la the
Bohemia-Moravi- a protectorate to
26 in three days.

about three feet alga.
It Is complete to the lastdetail,

with ntr reAaery aad aH the
ttUf KlltMlnM umiaaanlail lalih
asaeearatestreet phw, aadevea
eteetrlo Hghts may be left burn-ta-g

darter the alght to attract
the Kmilaa planes.

There Is a ministers raUread
with tracks to eatoh the awea--

ttkt

plannd Imtaf b til. north

Priorities Hurt

SantaClaus, too
AKRON, O., Oct SOTif-Sant-a

Claus probably will tote bis heavi-
est pack of toys this Christmasbut
there will be few style Changes la
1912 playthings because of defense
priorities.

Thomas Smith, new presidentof
the u. H. Toy Manufacturers as
sociation, said today toy sales this
YuleUde would be the largest In
years possibly reaching an all-ti-

high but that Santa could
forget about new mould and die
machinery for next year because
there wouldn't be any.

Smith said that increasing use
of plastics was being? made in toy
manufacturingbut that even those
materials were feeling the pinch
of priorities. "

Manufacturers, already looking
aheadto next year,will try to keep
their output at a maximum, Smith
said, because"American-mad- e toys
have become.'lnitltutlonaL"

Drivers' License
Issuance To Start
Here In November

Issuanceof drivers' licensesIlk
ly will not get underway In earnest
until the first of November, Hardy
B. Matthews, district Inspector,
said Wednesday.

Difficulty In securing complete
forms for the applications is
responsible for delaying applica
tions for new licenses, he said. As
soon as a sufficient supply of ap
plication blanks can be laid In, the
work will start.By that time, new
patrolmen will be .available and In
a position to aid In the work.

set afire whenever a bomb lands
nearby, the Americans said, to
convince, attacking faers that
theyhad scored againstaaaetaal
target ,

From the air the whole thtag
Is so deceptive that PteesM Kseef
has Bet beea touched by aay
alght raids aad has beea aalr
slightly damaged by day, saM
the travelers,some of wheat had

German Stunt Lead Bombers Astray

'Doll HouseCity' LooksJust(.ike Ploesti

OtherChanges
In Neutrality
Law Not Due

Legislation May Go
Through HouseBy
End of Next Week

WASHINGTON, Oct 8
(AP) LecrislativA ImiWs
reported today they had
agreedthat neutrality legisla-
tion to be intrndtirrxl In fhm
house tomorrow following
a message from President
Roosevelt would h confin
ed to permitting American.
mercoant snips to carry
arms.

Those who attended n Whit
House conference said It was
agreed that such legislation eeuld
be sent through the house before
the end of next week.

It was .said reUab!yr however,
that the president Secretary et
State Hall and Harry Z. Hep-ki-n,

the lease-lea- d cMeftata,
still were hopeful .that eeagreas
eventuallyweald also aauad the
existing law to Hft the preseat
prohlblUoa against Aateriea
ships traveling to beWereat
ports or designated combat
areas.
Hopkins, who had beenreported,

taking the lead In an effort to
havethe law revisedto permit tha
arming of shipsand to allow them
to travel, was said to have express-
ed disappointmentat the decision
reachedat today's conference.

one of those who .attended the,
meeting told reporters that If tha
legislation providing for arming
ships went through the bouse by a
substantial majority It was possi-
ble that the senate foreign rota-
tions committee would consider
broadening,the measure to ekjsnW
nate the restrictions oa ship move-
ments.,

Senator Berkley ot Kentaehy,
the majority j leader, teM repor-
ters he could aot say la advaaea
what the message weald iMmtahr
He said, however, that the arm--t

lng of merchant vessels, sow pro
hlblted by section 6 ot the aet,
would be the least drastic eaange
that might be made.

The arming of ships, as a mat-
ter ot timing." he said, "might b
the most urgent"

Berkley said hepersonallyfavor-
ed repealing both sections watch
would permit the arming of ships
and their travel to designatedcom-
bat sones and belligerent porta,
but emphasisedthat was "merely
my personal opinion."

HD AgentAt
Abilene Killed

ABILENE. Oct 8 UP Miss Hat-ti-e
Tacker, Taylor county home

demonstration agent' was fatally
Injured early today In A highway
crash near the western edge ot
Abilene. 'Injured In the accident were
Clara Brown and Vada Cole, both
of Balrd, Tex Staff Sgt Earl T.
Lancasterof Beggs, Okla, aadSat
Harry K. Conner of Odessa, Tex.

Miss Brown Is Callahan county
home demonstration ageat and
Miss Cole Is Farm Securityadotr
Istration home 'supervisor. Their
injuries were not serious. Lancas-
ter and Conner suffered eeatas.
sions. They are 45th dlvistea sol-

diers stationedat Camp Berkeley.
The automobile In which the ma'

were riding struck-- a bridge abut-
ment and overturned. Seeeaaa
later Iho wreckage was hit by si
freight truck driven by Joha Paul
Fischer ot Fort Worth.

Man Pays $75 Fine
For Drunk Driving

Pat Franks was assesssda fin
of 175 and court costswhea ha en-
tered a plea of guilty la eoaaty
court Tuesdayto driving wall

a misdemeanor,
A casehasbeen enteredla oown-- ty

court against Jess Koioa.
charged with sale ot beer to a
minor. '

WeatherForecast
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Gordon Gavo TIm Punch, "iirt...

YankHurlersWere
YOBX, Oet CT Jee
the Yankee' greet seo--

m having Ms rlghi
p liaised prsetteaHyoff at the

stowOjj COloOnKlvn VIC

e Mm flltb aad deciding

WM VvsloS gMn6i

Hi eeateff and hi tie loosened,
Gordon eeuld only grin happily ai
the invited guests congratulated
him oa hi spectacularplay against
the Dodgem and hit (election as
th efftclarseries hero. President
Xd Barrow, head of the greatest

aire the (porta world haa seen,
mited benignly. r
Pant Xrichell, chief (cout of the

Yankees,Um matt who passe final
judgment on promUlng player
dug up from a thousanddiamond
'ever the country, mi traced sol-M-

et en the floor, alpplng the
reward ol victory and accepting
a few congratulations,himself.

The writer chose a lull in the
,haipy conversationto assumethat

MostMentors
Of NationOff
To GoodStart

MEW YORK; Oct 8. UP) On
swallow seldom make a headache
aad one or two games don't make
a football season, but a survey
hows thata majority of the foot-ba- il

eeecheein new jobs this season
got started with the right amount
of touchdown.

Top among them at this early
point are Paul Brown, the ex-hl-

school mentor, sow tutoring Ohio
State; Tom Stldham, Marquette's
boas; Emerson W. (Spike) Kelson
of Yate, aadFrank Leahy at Notre

Brown, who arrived on the Buck- -
aye eaaspa Just as the footl all
talent, was supposed to have run
oat, tk the meager supply w
IwaeVeoeat the spring in drilling
fandan-enta-ls aad this fall wen,
the first'' two guaes.

Ohio came through with a mild
surprise la downing Missouri. 12 to
7, then almost pushed the world
aeriesoff the sport page by blast-bi-g

Southern California, 88 to 0.
One game almost doe make a

seasonfor Marquette and Stldham
triumphed la that,beating the Unl-.verst-ty

of Wisconsin, 26 to 7".

Yale went through Its most de-
pressingseasonin history tasVyaar
winning only one of eight games.
The first half of the 1941 Inaugural
continuedon the earns patternwith

1 "Virginia ahead,19 to 0 at the rest
tie Blues, however, ataged a

comebackto put Nelson and hi
sophomoresin the limelight, 21 to
19.

Notre Dame has a. fair start on
the victory trail under tradition- -
breaking Frank Leahy who guided
the Irish to wins over Arisona aad
Indiana.

In the Southwest,Baylor I strid-
ing along under Klmbrough and
Tulsa finds little ef which to com-
plain, under Henry Franks. Okla-
homa, now under Dewey (Snorter)'
Luster, walloped iha OklahomaAg-

gies but gets its reel test Saturday
against Texas.

No Soft Skeulderg
PROVIDENCE, R. t, Oct 8 OP)

Brown plays pnly its third game
Saturday and alreadyBruce Rem-Sc- k,

sophomore 165-pou- fullback,
has worn out a pair of shoulder
pads.

De Yoqr Xmas Stopping
Uow

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now while our
stock is complete. Us our uay-aw-ay

plan.
Caraetfs Radio & "

SportiBg Goods
Hi X. Srd Phone SSI

Easy Payments
Ob Faraoas

GoodyearTires
BmwH Dowb FajBMat
Am Lew as50caWeek

TROY GILFORD
X14 W. 3rd Phose583

w
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Paul agreed with everybody else
that Gordon had been the bright
shining star of the play-off- s.

"No," he-- sM deeietvely, 1
den't Gordon only dtd what we
expectedhim to do. We knew1m
was a great player. The real
heroes of she series were two
pitchers , Ernie Benhant and.
Maria JtaNo,"
There was a, shocked (Hence for

a momentwhile Paul's words were
digested thoroughly. Hs noticed
It

"What did Rossoand Beaham
def," he asked,patiently Bet ex
pectlng aa answer."Here were a

N
couple felelws we didn't know
what they weald do. Rosso had
a bad stomach and Ernie had a
bad back. Neither hadbeen la a
world seriesbefore, And aS they
dtd was pitch a couple of four-httte- rs

aad win games we had
to have."
"Looking back on the five-ga-m

series, therewas a lot In what Klr- -

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXERTON, JK,
NEW YORK; Oct 8 (Herald

SpecialNews Service)Catching up
on. the news: Ted Broadrlbb writes
Nat Fleischer, editor of the Ring
magazine, that he's serious about
getting Red Cochrane over to Lon-
don to tangle with Arthur Dana-ha-r,

the British Empire ,chemp...
But h doesn't explain what he
proposes to-d- about getting Red's
dough over here....DolphCamllll
made the fastest getaway ef any
of the world .seriesplayers. He's
piloting his own plane,out to his
California ranch..;,The Jo

heir Is- - expectedin about
month and Marlu Russo'will wel-
come another southpawin Decem-
ber....DIMag was worried more
about the coming event' than his
batting average during the series
and was asking married pels'
whether It' poppa or mama who
has to i getHP when Junior-soun-

ds'

off at 2:80 .a.,m jl .. ..
Service dept - -
The Camp Croft (S.C) football

teani has four of col-
lege teams Joe Manzo of Boston
College, Tony Cabello "of Lafay-
ette, Mouse Bessel of Bucknell and
George Wood of AmericanInter-
national and Jack Schwartz, who
was captain-ele- ct at'W. and J....
Corp. Chuck Fenskehas been tak-
ing on weight in the army, and,
since the training period has been
extended,has decided not to try
a foot-racin- g comeback,...Private
Johnny "Pug" Mitchell, who be-
came a Kentucky colonel while
playing for Murray (Ky.) .Teach-
er la 1998. had,tq .start,it the
bottom again 'as"recreation direc-
tor at SbeppardField (Tex.)....
Don Jones, ex-Sa-n Francisco and
Kansas City sports wrltsr, tips
that the Fort Riley (Kaa) team
is 'one to watch if they tver get
around to deciding the a y"grid
title.

Cenfssien corner
A golf tournamentat the Mead-

ow Brook club the other day was
wod by ex-po-lo player Lieutenant
JohnR, Fell of the navy and ex
ball player Sammy Byrd..Run-ners-u- p

were P. Hal Sims,, the
bridge expert, sad one.Grant a
racquet specialist .. '- ' '

Grid Ticket Sales
At Half --Way Mark

Approximately half of the 800
Big Spring-Odes- , football tickets
have'beensold, Edmund Notestlne,
Big Spring high school 'business
manager, said Wednesdaymorn-
ing.

According to Notestlne, this rate
of sale is aboutaveragefor out-of-to-

games. Most ducats will
be purchased on the day of the
game, thereby giving customersa
chance to study the"weatherbe
fore going, Notestlne said.

Tickets are on sale t the Big
Spring school district tax office.
locatedat the high school,

StanfordTough?
LOS ANGELES, QeC 8 UP)

Stanford toughr Plenty, say the
footballers of the University of
California at Los Angeles. Not
only were the Uclans trimmed, 83
to 0, but they have these injuries
to prove the Indians' robustness:

Halfback Howard Hunt two
broken rlbs.

End Ed Breeding,crackedleg.
CenterGen Alder sayshe's still

groggy from the blow that knock-
ed him unconscious.

tea Johnson
rat

When We WashandGreaseYour
CarYou Can

DepeetdwpoH It, tkat your carb readyfor theRoad
'Yoh Win LBee To Tradeat

Flews Service Stations
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LISTEN TO OBEE BRISTOWS

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
.Brery Tkmiitf, 7:15 p. at. SBST
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RealAces
chH said, Gordon with his JSOO

batting average,hlsseven walks,
his slick fielding and hi homerun
that Jarredthe Dodgersat the out-

set of the c'asslo, undoubtedly"sup-
plied .the Yankees' sustained
punch. But what If either Russo
or Bonham, owner 'of inconspicu-
ous records for the regular sea-
son, had, failed to come through
exactly when h did. with on of
the greatest performancesof his
careerT

When Ruao, the slim, nervous
left-hand- went to the hill In the
third gameat Ebbeta Field, the se-
ries was deadlocked at on victory
apiece and the Dodgers were
loaded with confidence.

Well, most of the millions of
words written about that crucial
contesttold of the tough luck that
befell Freddie Fltsslmmoa. the
Dodger hurler. An Injury forced
him to leave after he had stopped
the Yankees dtad for evea In
nings.

&
The Big Spring

PAGE TWO Big Spring,

DentonCrowd
HearsMnrray

DENTON, Oct 8. (JB-Wil- liam

H. (Alfalfa 3111) Murray, former
Oklahoma governor, carried his at-
tack on national administration
foreign aaddomestic policies to De-
catur today on a trip that Is sched-
uled to take him Into severalNorth
Texas communities. v

While an audience listenedquiet-
ly on the courthousegrounds last
night. Murray sat eamfnrtmhlv n
a stone benchandassailedalliances
witn other nations in n talk under
the auspicesof ca First
Committee of Texas.

vOur liberty, and safety depend
ori Our return to America's tradi-
tional foreign policy," he said.

Hs advocated the making of
treaties only for trade and com-
merce, peace and friendship, con-
sonant With "tha oM Wnatllnfrtnn
and Jeffersonprinciple."

Of Series
But H remsla that Basse for

sevenframes.had hamstrung she
Dodgers evea more effectively
than Flat had haltered the
Yanks. The scorethat went Into
the book was1 "Basse 9, Brook-
lyn I.
As for Bonham.he was Joe Mc

Carthy's fifth choice as a staring
piicner. m mignt even have been
considereda sort of sacrifice, a
the Yanks had been beaten by
Whitlow Wyatt in the second"bout
of the series andknew he was a
tough proposition. Red Ruffing
was not ready to start again. Bon-
ham, a strapping was
about theonly man McCarthy had
left, barring the faded Vernon
Gomez.

And so It was under those cir-
cumstancesthat he lumbered out
to the mound and gave perhaps
the outstanding pitcher perform
ance of the series, throttled the
Dodgers and blasted their last
hope of getting back In the run
ning.

ona
U

Daily Herald

Texas, Wednesday, October 8,

Convict Guilty
Of Murder In
Warden'sDeath

e

McALESTER, Okla, Oct 8 UP)
Convict Hiram Pratherwas con-
victed today of murdering Warden
3m Dunn during a bloody prison
break August 10 and sentencedto
death. ;

A district court Jury reachedthe
Verdict after deliberating 8 hours
and 10 minutes.

The state contendedPrather, one
of four convicts who seized Dunn
as a hostage,was the man who fir-
ed the shot that killed the warden.

His three convict pals In the
break were fatally wounded by
Deputy Sheriff BUI Alexander,
Who tranced them In a dead and
street aa ther fled tha orison In a
commandeered automobile.

Alaska Is a corruption of a na-
tive word meaning "peninsula."
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LamesaCamp

Hopeful Of

HoldingEagles
Tackle KentMorgan
Only Tornado Duo To
Be-O-ut Of Lineup

LAMBSA. Oct 8Awakcsfau:
hopes nro coming to the front In
tto Lames Tornado camp. Still
glowing ever their unexpectedvic-
tory ever Odessa last Friday, the
Lamesansare looking forward to
setting down the highly spokes'ef
Abilene Eagle. ,

Lamesa's Coach Lester Gregg
figures chance are greatly Im-
proved for a close game with Abi-
lene but b ktlll refuses to admit
an outright possibility of a win.
"But, the boys are keyed up over
beating Odessa,...a team like that
win be hard to beat" he pointed
out

Kent Morgan, one of Lamesa's
tackles who was misting from the
lineup last Friday will still be out
of the fray this coming weekend.
His shoulder was knocked down
In the bout with Flalnview. Mor-
gan will be the only absenteeon
the Lamesaroster. Several of the
youngsters are nursing bruise
but will be ready for battle come
Friday.

Abilene Is viewing Qus White,
Jr., with some alarm. Feeling
capableof holding the Lamesaace
down most of the time, yet re-
membering what happened to
Odessawhen 'White did get away
a couple of times, the Eagles are
working strenuously on plans to
keep a solid front every moment
Of the game.

Jim Brennan, Abilene' top
back, la a bit under theleather
but Is slated to take the field, re-
gardless. He's the only outright
casualty on the list thus far. '

Lookin

With Jack Douglas

It seems as thoush Sweetwater's
Mustang have but one concern In
their Friday evening clash with
tho Midland Bulldogs Midland's
passingattack.

The aerialunit gaveSan Angelo'a
Bobcats a bit of trouble last Friday
but finally It was bcttled up and
the lads from the sweeping banks
of the Concho settled an old score.

This week, the air Is scheduled
to become the chief route used by
tho Bulldogs. Light and lacking
too much of a ground attack, tha
Mldlanderswill put to a conference
test the ct might of the
Ponies. Although the books Indi
cate that the test will be more In
the warm-u-p category, It must be
rememberedthat Sweetwater.has
yet to meeta top notcher.

Couch' Ear!" Clark' nubeen-put- -

tlng In long hours on the Midland
aerial game. It's due o start click-
ing at any lime now perhaps
Sweetwaterwill bs iha one to get
the fruits of Clark's campaign.

Naturally, Sweetwaterhas a dis
tinct edge--over Midland. But Big
Spring bad a wide margin over
Colorado City and there was no
doubt about Odessa's superiority
oyer Lamesa. Well, Lamesa beat
Odessa Colorado City tied Big
Spring!

Texas' Lew Jenkins has bad all
sorts of troubles since he won the
lightweight crown. Now, he's In
dutch with the New York boxing
fathers. The question probably will
be Ironed out to the satisfaction of
all, but In the meantime Jenkins
has a mark counted against him.
His share of the purse from the
match with Welterweight Champ
Red Cochranehas been heldup un-
til the fight is studied.

According to information given
out Jenkins' managerdirected him
to take It easythe first few round.
Fight managersusuallydirect their
boys how to conduct their scraps.
When the directors are actually
questionedother Items are involv-
ed. ,

.According to the National Bu-

reau of Economic Research, al-

though populationIncreased only
two and a half times, there was
an eightfold Increasein output of
commodities between 1879 and
XvtWc

The maze of Islands of the Al-

exander Archipelago Id Alaska,
hundredsin number,are remnants
of a submergedmountain system.

l .n. v.. , ,
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Broncho'SieerBattle To
Be ComebackAffair
OdessaHas .

RoughRoad
Tp Travel

Big SpringersSlated
To Have Edge In Punch
And Mobility Of Units

A battle ef the unhappyene 4
scheduled for Odessa Friday night
The Odessa Bronchos, are consid-
erably grievedover she blew dealt
out by thO Tnmesn Tornadoes--Rig

Spring's Steers arent parti-
cularly hepped up about their
deadlock with Colorado' City's
Wolves. Something la bound to
break.

Both clubs are slated to be In
fairly good physicalcondition. Sev-
eral of the Big Springer are still
nursing various and sundry
bruisesbut should be able to show
their wares Friday evening.

Big, rugged Odessa is free of
outstanding injuries, other than
the beating to which it feelings
were subjected.

Odessa uses a variety of. de-
fensesagainst Colorado City a
plan was worked out 'Whereby
flanking units on the right and
left sides of the line weregiven the
Job'of keepingRoy Allen, Colorado
City's express train back, within
reasonablebounds. In fact accord-
ing to one of the Odessa scouters,
the setupwas theXsame as having
two ends on each wing.

A similar plan was attempted in
the clash with, Lamesa.. For the
greater part of the contest it
worked to perfection It slipped
up a few times and thosewere the
only momentsthe Tornadoesneed-
ed to pin back the Bronchoes'ears.

In some respects the Odesaans
bring back memories of Big
Spring's 190 craw. Like the distric-

t-winning Longbornsp( '40, the
Bronchoes move with a ponderous,
unswerving force. The line Is
heavy, hard-to-mov-e; and slow in
charging out The backfleld has
potentialities, Jimmy McCracken
Is a smooth ball-handl-er but needs
more cooperationto deliver a first--
classscoringpunch. Othersof the
secondary

t show tip good but are
somewhatInclined to be Individual-
ists. Furthermore, the Bronchoes
have a tendencyto take their rest
when the gojng is smooth. Friday
night there will be no rest for the
wearyi

Big Spring does not have the
deadly weight of the Odessa club
but that lack is .made up by a
fairly fast bunchof lads.Although
mere were no Indications of It In
the Colorado City fracas, the Big
Spring'backfleld does have a cer-
tain dashand flexibility.' That one
Item, perhapsmore than anything
else, may turn the 'tide in Big
Spring's favor. The Steers Just
didn't have it last Friday they
should this Friday.

MannFindsNp Milk
Anti-Tru-st Violations

AUSTIN, Oct 8 (ff Investlga-tlon- s
so far have disclosed no anti-

trust law violations in the Texas
milk Industry warranting action,
according to Attorney General
Gerald C Mann.

The most recent inquiry was at
Dallas, where'complaints of sharp
IncreasesIn the price of milk were
made, and investigatorsof the at-
torney general's department also
have looked Into the milk situation
in Houston,SanAntonio and Fort
Worth.

SelectiveService
BoardTo Convene

Members of. the Howard county
selective service board are due to
convene Thursday tocheck the list
of men called to fill the 24th quota
for this county on Friday.

Although the quota Is 21, It la
possible' that the number-- go!ng
may be around a dozen.

Another call has beenIssued for
IB men from Howard county oh
Nov. 9, according to the board.

PISTON
PEENING

nBQs PsOJWTiy O0B9p sTVvfiftpcs
your pistonsaad makesthent
stronger than when new.

Ring Job last ttionisnd of
mile longer.

We nave peened
thousand to Big
Spring.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

PhoneSet ted.E. Third
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Somtthing New,

Coich Stars As

SMU, Pacific Vie
TYLER, Oct 8 UP) - They're

building a football game around
one man Saturday and what a
man I

When 15,000 Jam their way Into
the stadium to watch Southern
Methodist batUe little College of
Pacific a many will turn out to
see Amos Alonso Stagg in action
a will come primarily for the
gridiron festivities.

Stagg, who through a half cen-
tury of coaching has become Mr.
Football himself, atarted back in
the gay ninetiesat Springfield col-
lege. Then for 41 yearshe was the
grand old man of the midway at
Chicago.

Retirement regulations said he
was through in 1933 but he went
out to the coast and slatted
over again, bringing honors to the
College of Pacific

Saturday a Stagg-coaehe- d team
plays In Texas for the first time.
It will be in the seventh annual
Rose Festival same.

The dean of American football
goes against the dean of the
Southwest conference S. M. U.'s
Matty Bell who 1 the oldestcoach
In point of service in the major
circuit down here.

SouthernMethodist will be a
heavy favorite but Staggnever got
that reputation as a "giant-killer- "

by twiddling his thumbs. iHls
teams have worried titans of Pa-clf- lo

coast football.
Neither & M. U. nor Pacific

have scouted each other but the
coaches have exchangedbasic for-
mations. And restassuredStagg"
plays will be as modern a they
come.

He's 70 and coached back when
the flying wedge was about all the
razzle-dazz-le they knew, but he
hasn't permitted moss to grow
around hi feet He couldn't have
won S22 games In 01 years if be
had,

Flashes
Of Life--
FLASHES.OF LIFE
By The AssociatedPress

.NEW YORK Toe clicking noise
made by false teeth'when'the.wear-
er Is eating has beensoundproofed.

Dr. Irving R. Hardy, Columbia
university dental school, said 'the
soundproofing I done with teeth
made of one of the newer resins,
called an acrylic, and a near rela-
tive of synthetic rubber.

This resin Simply doesn't click.

CENTER, Tex Camp Bowls
soldiers, en route home from ma
neuvers, bathed en masse in a
creek near Losransnart. La. Thev
used so much soap the Logansport
Lumber company'ssawmill had to
shutdown.The mill boiler got full
of soapsudsand the management
was afraid there might be an ex-
plosion.

BINGHAM, Utah Eugene Mor
ris will havehis nameOn the ballot
for reelection as county recorder
only once, but he Isn't worrying.

He .enteredaa candidate for the
n, the labor and the

people's party. The attorney Gener-
al said nothing doing, so the peo-
ple's party folded, the labor party
decided to enter no candidate,leav-
ing only CandidateMorris of the
non-partis- party.

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY
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TexasTech
GivenEdge Xi

Over Loyola
LOS ANGELES, Oct 8 CTJ

Texas Tech's Red Raiders should
blow through Los Angeles' Loyola
Lions like a whirlwind, take It
from. Billy Byrne, who scouted'
them In their 34--0 triumph over
Abilene Christian and 10--4 victor?
over Oklahoma Aggies. -

Byrne reports Tech hasabout 10

backs who ''go so fast most line
men haven'ta chanceto tag them
Fullback Charley Dvoracek.
weight 100, hit like a bullet He's
almost unstoppable. And Don
Austin, the little right half, will
go by you while you're blinking
your eyes." s fNot only that Red Amonett

In Tech's 194 triumph
over Loyola In 1040, has been
dropped among the reserves,y ,

ao uoacniiarty ami u concen-
trating on defense in preparation
for the Raidersvisit Friday night

Jenkins'Purse ,

OrderedHeld
rarw vnpif nf a fjrm..

New York State Athletic commls--'
slon today ordered one fighter's
purse held up and suspendedtwo
managers xor six monins and a
trainer far SO duva n nfKnw
Monday night's Freddie Cochrane--
lw jenxins iignt ai tne uarden
and last week's heavyweight title
bout between Joe Louis and Nova.

ine commission ruled:
1 That Jenkins rniria. amount.

Ing to approximately$7,000, bs held
nn atld thllt .Tanlrlna anil fits Tvm
manager, Fred Browning, Imme--
uuueiy pon a i,wu lorreit ror tne
lightweight champion's title fight
here with Sammy Angott Oct St

3 Willie Gllsenberg of Newark,
manager of Cochrane, suspended
six months for Instructing hi
flehter to hold back the earlv
rounds.

S Rav Carlen. nuiunr nf "Knvm

suspended for six months,andRay
Arcel, Nova's trainer, for 60 days,
for instructing Lnu to hold back In
in eariy rounoa ana ngnt a oe--
fanslvsbattle amlmt Twill r!iit-t-

and Arcel also were rnrfmfiTirif1
for refusing to heed the referee's

IA

warnings to stop using greaseon jNova.

Stery-Behintl-- A Clash S
NEW YORK; Oct 8 UP) A'year "

ago an opening developed In the '
1841 New York university football
schedule andthe Violet players
requestedthat TexasA. 4 M, then
the rage of college football, be con-
tacted. That why the two teams .
collide in Yankee stadium

Football Headquarters
Scores''Every Quarter

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 480

SCHEDULES
Trains Tnhnnnr1

Arrive Deaart
Ma 3 7:00 a. m. 7.35 a. ra,
No. eiltlOjLm. 11:80 p. m.

Trains Westbound ' ,,
No. 11 SiOO p. m. 9:18 p. ra.
No. 7 7:28 a. m. a. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

2:82 a. m. ,. g:02 , .at
5:47 a. m. 0:57 . a.
8:87 a. m. ...,, fc jjj
1:47 p. m. ,y 1:57 p. .
SlOd D. EXL 1........... 11 n tsnV

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.
BUSES WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
12:18 a. m. ...,,..12:18 a. at,
8:68 a, m. ,., :08 a. en.
9:48 a. m. ....-.....- . 0:64 a. ra.
1" P ea. , 1:23 p pa.
?: P-- m. i, 8:18 p. m.
8:84 p. ra. .. 6:se p. m.

Buses Northbound
8:41 a. m. ' 9:43, a.m.

:10 p m 8:80 p. ra.
8:53 p. ra. . g-- n,

Busee-Sosthbo-und

2:88 a. m. 7;18 a. as.
9:20 a. ra. iona a. a.
4:88 p. m. jjag p, ga.

10:88 p. m. iijOO p. m.

Hane Eaaibeand "
:14 p. m. 8:ag p. m.

Plane Westbound
TU7 p. m. 7:28 p. ,

MAIL CLOSINGS
Easeeeand

Train ...... 7:00 a. as.
Truck f 10)40 a. aa.

&n . 8.04 p. a.
Train ......11:00p. m.

, Westbound
Train 72q a. m.
Train 8:48 pan.
Plans ...... 7.07 p,ca. ,

Tram 8.48 p. av
Track 7:20 a. a.tar, Xaral Heat 90 a. ja,
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Mouse Committee Approves Six Billions More For Leaser-Len-d

Body Reports
ArmamentNdt

: Yet Enough
WASHINGTON, Oct 8, OT) The

kem appropriationscommutesap--
preved a 3,9,oOO,000 lend-lea-se

. appropriation todaywith the itat- -
neat that production of munition

' ,fca's not yet reached the point
'where defeat of axle power waa

The committeereportedto eoa--i
(re that almeei attof the hate
Hew fund could be obligated'by '
Bex March l4aad hat delivery
of raateHal could be completed
set later thanJuno99, 1918.
And then, With publication of

voluminous hearing on the. ap
propriation, the membem presented
the first, overall picture of the
lend-leas-e program which began
wlthja 17,000,000,000 appropriation
jastspring.

They-- asserted that' production
. necessarilywas slow at first; that

there bad been no abusesIn putting
the 'dollars to work; that the new

ajtand was Imperatively necessary.
"Monitions superiority mostbe

achievedto Insure defeat of the
- ails," the committeereport said.

"Production In the countries op--t

posed to the axis hasnot reached
the point this time to achieve.

"The battle of production must
. Intensify 'and increaseuntil 'the

torrent of war supplies pouring
from this country and the aided
nations completely overwhelms the'
production,efforts of the axis'.

Our first Une of defenselies in
the lend-leas- e operations."

The big fund was Included In an
omnibus bill which carried a' total
of $6,189,418,229,representinga cut
vof 153,05448 In budgetbureau rec-
ommendationsfor Items other than
lend-leas- e.

The lend-leas- e fund was divid-

ed teto tea categories, Just as
PresidentRoosevelt recommended

t. 18. The largest was $1
-- ' 87&0ee,Ge6 for agricultural and

Industrial 'commodities. 'The sec-
ond biggest.amountwas fl.lBO,

All Uxalives cinV

be Leaders!
.' A to'peller among laxatives all
over--th- e Bouthwest for years
.That's BLACK-DRAUGH- WhyT

'if constipationhasyou logy, mlser--.
able, take some tonight by direc-
tions and seeif It doesn'tgive you
gentle, thorough, satisfying relief!
Made from purely vegetable in-- v

gredients one a tonic-laxati-

that helps tone lazy intestinal
muscles. Next time, try BLACK-DRAUGH- T
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The committee's report and the,

hearings,whll stripped ef specific
figures la many easesheeauee el
military necessity,.dleelesed:

secretary ox agrreureurn vyick.-ar- d-

plana to use" 11,009,600,000 to
feed one-fourt-h, of Great Britain's
populationfor the next six months.

2. While lend-lea-se oinciais are
dissatisfied with the "relatively
small trickle" of materials going
to axis foes, they expect the flow
to Increasegreatly soon upon com-
pletion of the ini-

tial preparation,
S. For every dollar'ef defense ar-

ticles exported, 70 cents worth of
other services has been rendered.

4. Secretary of War Stlmson be
Ueves that the World crisis U "no
less acute and indeed, if' anything,
is sharper" than' heretofore.

0. General George O. MarehaH,
army chief of staff, believes that
there should be bo tampering or
delay with the lend-leas-e pro
gram, asserting that "the British
suffer today and,risked their saw
ttonal existence, by similar, de

"6. There'are no. nlans for reduo--
Uon of the army or for suspension
of the. draft program either of
which, officials said, would he
"tragic." ' i

7. Officials repeatedly asserted
that It would' be "dangerous" to
deny, to Russia'the ibenefIts of the
lend-leas- e .program, even though
suchaid is not now contemplated.

Scattered through', the hearings
were repeated references to" the
effect of strikes on either the lend-lea-se

or national defenseprogram
and Rep. Starnes (D-Ala-.) asserted
at onepoint that it was "a damned
outrage'that we have not received
more1 benefits from this program
and that we' have not attained a
greater degreeof security."

The committee report, noting
that between15 per cent and.20 per
cent of. the nation'sTactory capac-
ity presently is devoted to produc-
tion of war material, predictedthat
half of the' Industrial production
would be devoted to that purpose
by June, 1843.

PermianBasin Oil
AssocJation'.Drive"
PlannedAt .Colorado

COLORADO Cmr, Oct.8 (Spl)
Membership drive in Colorado City
for the Permian Basin association
will be launched at a meeting of
local membersat the chamber of
commerce office Tuesdaynight, it
was announced 'this week by
Frank Kelley, member of the as
sociation's executive committee.

Chas. C. Thompson, chairman of
the board, will preside at the
meeting. Harry Ratllff, local at-
torney,, a nt of the as-

sociation, will also have part In
the meeting.
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The War

Tide May Hinge
PresentNazi

By
News

The greatGerman drive
the Is

supremeeffort to
the coup de grace to aa en-

emy which he claims Is; on the
of and

avoid the dire results of
war across the
plains 'of in the winter
Which Is almost on him.

Success will remove a grave
threat. rom his easternfront and
will Increase his of

It might bring Japan Into the
war against the .Soviet.

meansthat la order to.
defend himself from the east

the winter he must ex-

pend which he should
be It
.meansthat spring will find the
relch ground betweentwo great

'stones Britain and with
their allies giving aa

lift io the allied
cause.
The whole fight

ing front of 1,100 miles Is
With many battles at close

and an endless stream
of nazl troops Is being poured Into
the conflict The are

their major efforts, how-
ever, In two sectors the center,

and the extreme
south, in the Ukraine along the
Seaof Azov.

Both these are vital,
but the nails are great-
er weight "at the center, for

reasons.
The of the

drive against Moscow is the
of the Red

under Marshal Suc-
cess would throw the route to the 3

wide open arid, what is
even more

the Russian armies in
the and sectors
by them.

The nazl assault In the center is
the familiar form of en

That is. swift
of forces are

the enemy lines and
start turning which
are to the
Reds before they can draw hack.

and tanks then begin
the of the men.

Berlin that' In
the center of the line
already have resulted In

of severalarmiesand "led to
a new and vast seriesof battles of

By as
Z the other day, the

mean ellmlna--
Hlon as'a force either by
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Today---

of War

On
DEWITT MACKENZIE.

(Herald Special Service)
against,

fiercely resisting'.Russians
Hitler's admin-
ister

verge collapse, thereby
"waging

bllzzard-swep- t
Muscovy

source sup-
plies. " ,

Failure,

through
strength

flinging against England.

Russia,
thereby

incalculable

Russo-Germa- n

swirl-
ing
quarters,

Germans"
making

opposite Moscow,

operations
directing

strategical
immediate.objective

de-

struction man-pow-

Tlmoshenko.

capital
important, would

Jeopardize
northern southern

outflanking- -

following
circlement spear-
heads mechanized
thrustthrough

movements
calculated surround

Warplanes
slaughter trapped

reports breaches
Bolshevist

encircle-
ment

annihilation." annihilation,
explained

Germans complete
military'

clotted traffic.
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to gaugetheir mettle and
goodnessis to plump them

the stiffest task your
cansupply.

thegorgeousnewcars that
say pace the packfor 1942
enough to believe set an
in all-rou- nd automotive

make you glad -- nay, proud
again that you're living in

nowI ' ,.
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Motor Company e

Big Sfriag, Ttms

Drive
death or capture. That is, there
are bo men leftwho could be with-
drawn and. reorganised'for further
rCMvUsKVe

HO9C0T swBSHtt iBftC &) cBTsVfl

ers have tares late las Bed de-

fease, bat reports that Time
sheake's soldiers are resisting
streagly aad evea counter-attack- -,

teg la semeplaces.Their orders
aresetto give anygroundat all,
aad the epto record which they
have BMde ever since the war
started has beea either to do or
to dto.
Hitler's hope obviously Is that If

ha can smash Tlmoshenko and
cantura Moscow, the moralsof the
Soviet governmentand of the Rus
sian people may collapse.

TulsanGets
'a

Kiwanis Office
BEAUMONT, Oct 8 OT The

Texas 'and! Oklahoma district of
Kiwanis International concluded
its 21th annual' conventionhere
yesterday after electing Charles
C. Toomey, Tulsa, Okla., civil lead-

er and,oil i executive, governor and
selectingDallas as the 1942 conven-

tion site.
Toomey-- succeeds Fred 'Thomp

son of Fampa, Tex, as district
governor. .

Lieutenant governorselectedfor
ine iv xexas ana vuuanoma D-
ivisions:

Division 1 Julius P. Johnson of
San, Angelo; Division 2 Judge W.
W. Caves of Henderson:Division

Jake W. Masonof Houston; Di-

vision 4 Glenn Scheupbach. of
Harllngen; Division" 5 Dr. Dwlght
R. Xnapp of Kerrvllla; Division 6

W. J, Beechlsr of Amarlllor Di-

vision 7 John T7 Craig-- of 'Paw-husk-a,

Okla.; Division 8 Charles
W. Hartner of Hobart Okla.; Di-

vision 9 Judge Gilbert Bond ot
Duncan, Okla. Division 10 C.
Ray Colpltt ot Collinsvills, Okla,

TankerTransfer
May Relieve Oil
Worry In East

iTULSA, Okla, Oct. S W Tank-
ers, priorities and prices held the
attention ot .the oil industry today.

The supply situation lor the'east
coast may be altered by the tem-
porary release from British shut-
tle service of 10 'to 15 American
tankers. . t

Petroleum Coordinator Xckes,
who announcedthat the release
of 'the tankers may be made
"due to greatly diminished sink-- '

Inge" la the Atlantic, Indicated
however, that some of the ships'
would seo other defeaseservice.
It was the diversion of tankers

to Britain from the gulf coast-Atlant- la

"seaboard routes that
brought from Ickes a warning
that the east faced a petroleum
shortage.

"Bather than impose new bur-
denson the east coastof the Unit-
ed States, some of the tankers
made available by release from
the shuttle'service may be used
for this purpose," Ickes said.

He indicated that some of the
returned tankers might be put to
hauling molasses, used in manu-
facturing ethyl alcohol, an essen
tial for munitions making and for
meeting defense requirements In
some areas of the western hemi-
sphere.

Meanwhile, 11 oil companies
droppedm plan made last spring
to finance shipyards for con-
struction of 86 new tankers. In
aa announcement,the companies
said that the maritime comrnls- -
sloa believed that there "will not
be available the steel, machin-
ery or skilled labor for, the new
yards and that if they were to
be undertakenIt might be at the
'expensetof the program being
carried on through trfftipt;
yards."

(

In the nt and Texas,
operators still plugged for higher
crude oil prices. The East Texas
Oil .association nameda n

committeeto place its crude price
problems before Ickes and the
Texas,congressionaldelegation.

The, presentprice lor EastTexas
crude is IX a "barrel, and B,"P.
Nichols, executive' vice president
ot the association,asserted that
becauseof increasedcosts a fair
price would be 11.70, adding "and
ws wouldn't make muchmoneyat
that"

New WPA Recreation
Official Appointed

COLORADO CTTT, Oct 8 (Spl)
R, Melyla Tharp, recently ef
Gateavllle, will take charge Mon-
day as WPA recreational director
for Colorado City and Sweetwater,
succeeding Mrs. .Beatrlee Alien,
who is being; transferred to Abi-
lene.

Tharp was supsriateadeat of
Pearl high school near Oatesvflle
for 11 years. He wlllllve la Swsetr
water. H. T. Maloaa ef Big
Sprier, area reeresUeaal super
visor for the WPA, waa la Colo
rado City Tuesday la
with the ehaags.

Alamkam ewes Its name to Mm
Roman, who called aertalasalts,

Half of 1941
CottonParity
ChecksHere

Approximately half of the 1941
cotton parity payments for How-
ard county have been received, M.
Weaver, administrative assistant
said Wednesday.

Thus far, a total of 604 checks
amounting to $62,437 has been re-
ceived. The count' Is dus about
(126,000 in parity payments for
the year's crop.
vThe AAA staff now la comput-

ing cotton acreageallotments and
averagefields for the farms of the
county, and. these will be mailed
out within a few weeks, Weaver
said.

It is planned that farmers' Will
receive allotments and acreage
yields for the farms of the county,
and thesewill be mailed out within

few weeks, Weaversaid.
It Is planned that fanners will

receive allotments , and acreage
yields before the cotton marketing
quota referendumin December.

Since average yields will, be
figured to early, the 1941 crop will
not be figured in, but the 1940
figure used for 1941.

Acreage allotments for cotton
will total about the.same for the
county, and will be little different
for any Individual farm, Weaver
predicted.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Jiomlng

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 Star Reporter. ,

7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning, Concert
8:45 What's Doing. '

,9:00 News.
9:15 John Agnew, Organ'"-9:3- 0

Singing Strings.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 'Sweetest Love Sons.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Woo.L
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 The Airliners.
11:45 Krake Sisters.
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

ThursdayAfternoon
13:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 News.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:15 Cliff Cameron, Organist
1:30 School of the Air.
1:45 "Muslo of the Americas."

School of the Air. "Stories
from 'the Western Hemi
sphere."

2:00 Bulletins.
2:05 Ken Martin's
2:80 Dedication of the Gadsden

Munitions Plant talk by
Robert "Patterson.

'3:00 Three for Tea.
3:15 John Agnew, Solo Vox and

Piano.
3)30 JohnsonFamily,
3:45 WPA.
4;00 News.
4:15 Shatter Parker.
4:30 Let's Dance.
5:00 Fort Bragg 1alute.

Thursday Evening
5:30 Supper Dance Varieties.
6:45 Dixie Ramblers.
6:'00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's M6rgan.
6:30 Confidentially Tours.
6:45 Evening Melodies.
7:00 News Parade.
7:15 Football Predictions.
7:30 Listeners Quiz.
8:00 Sports, Reporter,
8:10 Musical Interlude.
8:15 From Berlin John Dixon.
'8:30 Wallensteln Slnfonletta.
9:00 Cedrlc Foster.
9:15 Dance Hour.
9:80 Lawrence Welk's Orch.
9:45 Griff Williams' Orcb

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

WomanJDiesIn Jump
Prom Burning Car

WICHITA FALLS, Oct 8 OT)

Mrs. F. F. Taylor, 87," of Orr, OkUu,
yesterday became frightened and
lumped from a moving automobile
that was on fire.

Severely injured, she died in a
hospital here early today, 1 hours
after the accident which occurred
six miles east of Wichita Falls.

A leaky gas line ignited die mo-
tor of the car that was driven by
ner husband.

Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
Steaks A Specialty

Cold Beer Aad Wise

He QidnU Get Seetlck
HankHartEndsSeaVoyage
To PuertoRico, Via Bermuda

After a year of being stationed
la various sections of the country,
Rank.Hart, former sports'writer
for The Herald, has been shipped
by the army to PuertoRico, where
he hadplannedto go in the begin-
ning.

From New York to Tuerto

High Catholic
Official Dies

VATICAN CTTT, OcLIUF)-Lore- nso

Cardinal Laurl dUd today.
Ha was 76 years old, having

been boraOct 15, 1864, in Rome.
Death came in a Rome hospital

where the cardinal.recently under-
went 'an operation.

Pope Pius XII, who named him
camerlengoon Dec 11, 1939". sent
a special benedictionto the cardi-
nal before he died. The last sac-
rament was administered last
night

The .late Pope Plus XI raised
him to the purple In 1927, He was
chief penitentiary of the church
under Pius XI and pronounced ab
solution for him as ha lay dying
in.nis mue bedchamber in the
Vatican palace, in the early morn
ing or Feb. io, 1039.

As 'camerlengo under the new
pope, he Would have acted as ad-
ministrative head of the church,
had Plus XII preceded him In
death, In the period between the
death of the present pontiff and
election of his successor.

JapNews Service
UrgesAxis To "End
War With Russia

TOKYO, Oct 8 OP) Donwl, In
atspeclal article, today urged the
axis powers to terminate the war
with Soviet Russia to conserve
uerman resources in manpower
and equipment for an all-ou- t as
sault on Ureat Britain.

The news agencywarned-tha- t It
the war with Russia is extended
over a long period the axis pow-
ers may be facedwith' a dearth of
materials because, it said, they are
a union or "have-nots.-"

Britain and America, on the oth-
er hand, the agencydeclaiod, may,
become stronger because they rep-
resent a union of 'haves."

Benjamin Franklin was the first
postmastergeneralunder the Con-

tinental Congress ot this country,
and Samuel Qsgood waa the 'first
under the Constitution.
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Klee, by she way Bermuda,
8,ee4ea American Legion

encountered hurricane and
the L8e0 troops,aboardbe-

came "visibly til," according
Hart, waa modestly etalated
proved good seaman.The ship,
.taeldeatatly,carried 6,090 teas
explosives aboard,
"Bermuda certainly had war-

time appearance," wrote.
"Looks British reputa-
tion. Royal cruisers anddestroy

rove the harbor and, planes
periodically scout the surrounding
waters the lookout enemy
subs,"

Defenses Island Puerto
Rico unbelievable, said. Re-ctnt-ly

made hop B-1- 8

bomber and stayed hours
during maneuversagainst ground

who were equipped with
candltpower searchlights

that reached eight and half
miles.

"The glare caught several
times and almost blinded
We dived, weavedaad weat up-
stairs' Intervals, practicing
elude them," according Hank,
who had "ringside" seat from
the gunner's cockpit
Hank finds the Island most In-

teresting. Shark and baracuda
(killer) fish make swimming haz-
ardous bay half mile

north field, which
about miles from SanJuan.

"Octopus and sand crab rove
beach," said, 'and the squid

left alone. Five soldiers
died recently the (Infested)
oay. ruerto wco aoesn't have
snake the island. Mongoose
killed them out years ago."

Regarding the huge hangar lo-
cated Island, Hank thinks
that "one could put the Rosa Bowl

Bananas and eocoanuts grow
wild Island 'do oranges
which picked and eatengreen
with much gusto. "The.bekuty

isiana encnanting, tnough.
more white people lived here,

couldn't --approached place
Hye wonderful weather. The

nights fiercely beautiful The
rains come every day about

and even the rains beauti
ful. (And there's full moon
nlght'7 hewrote.

Withal, many the soldiers
have touch homesickness, pos-
sibly because there'snot much

Hank has been assigned the
armaments department and
"handling machtnerand antl-alr- -

cran; guns, xnompson rules,
pistols,"
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FD AskedTo
StopTexas
Arms Strike

TEXARKANA, Oct 8
President Roosevelt's tntervsstttssi
was sought today by AmerieaM
Federationof Labor unions wMeh
called a strike at the (UfiJUt
Red river ordnance depot eoa--
structlon project

E. H. Williams, regional dlrester
of for the Batons at
Arkansas, Louisiana and Okla-
homa, disclosed that he had seat
a telegram asking
aid and charged that strikers had
been Intimidated "by men drlviag
governmentowned or goverasseat
rented cars."

The cars, said Williams, were
"driven throughout this area te
recruit strike breakers and to in-
timidate t

The strike was called beeauM of
what Williams termed condtUeaa
unsatisfactory to the unless.
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enioy reading"Tobaccoland, U.S.A.,

or hearing a lecture on Chesterfield'sctmU-he-cap-ki

blend of the world's best cigarette tobaccos...but
the best way to learn about Chesterfields'is to try
em. You'll find more cigarette pleasure than you

bad before,
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Fire Prevention
KTM fim Given
For B&PW

em fke prevention
give r J D. Memfcrldge, B. B.

HlllW MHl X. X. Caylor tor the
StailS Stftd Professional Worn'

aaa tab. Mid guests wu held
atMUr night at th Settleshotel.

M city electrical In
Bethel!, fire chief, and
fireman. The men pointed

Art the electrical and gasoline haz-Ui'.m-

many areabut that 66
MMMt ef fires were cawed
MNtMh 'carelessness.

Beaker pointed out 'that
prevention li In reality Just
housekeepingand good house--

was fire prevention.
Included Sue Hayhes",

Baraett, Angelina Teague
Xtehfeourg, Mrs. O. u.
June' Matson.
were Gladys Smith, Doro--

Mltter, Maurine Word, Con- -
Cashing, Ina Mae Bradley,
Jordan, Marie Gray, La

Deiawa Cantrell,-- Helen Duley,
Mary Helen Donnell, Ann Cross,

OtUlnger. Edith Gay.

DemonstrationOf
tsmUmeascopeTo
aV Given. Thursday

A demonstrationof the dollneaj
aeope y DeanBennett will be glv--

Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock
at the College Heights school for
samsirs of the Parent-Teach-er

Aaaisiatioa and those of South
Ward, school.

.The dellaeascope laan aid to vi-

tal edeeaUoa.and the purchaseof
mm m being contemplated byboth
Wrath Ward and College Heights.

Mirimm Club To Have'
AU-Da- y Meeting

Iflrlam chib will meet at' 0
eMeetc. Thursday morning for an
Mil Uf Meeting at the L O. O. F.
bait Members are asked to bring
a etflrered-dle-h for the luncheon
sum; a tumble for quilting.

rtHIUUU.-Ala- E.

WOMEN (
HEED THIS ADVICEII
KMu'n ereas, restless,nemospeara

period In a woman'stile
la avriBkham's Compound
(with a44edlroa). Made
for teamen.Tbousaadewea

I raitmurcwM.JevSael Worth trytngl

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Cast 1W
Day or Might

NALLEY .

FClTCaU&JHOHE
HI

KODDEN STUDIO
"Better Portrait"

NEW LOCATION
Ml Mala Fit IMS

m

Caroline's
--Flwr Shop

I Cut Flowers Pot Plants
Designers of Floral Sprays

and Wreaths
Flowers .by Wire-

, FHONB

103
Carrie Sehoht, Owner

IBM Gregg

COATg
toe School and "Bes't'VJ

Warm Aa Well As
Pretty In An Inter

t Had WorstedWool.
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16.95--

MARCO'S
MX fed Phone156
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CommitteeChairmen
High Parent-Teach-er

Committee chairmen were an-
nounced, council representatives
named; and plans laid for' the
year's work when membersof thi
Senior High Parent-Teach-er

met Tuesdayat the high
school for the first session of the
year.

Eloulse Haley was. named pro-
gram chairman with Mrs. Mi M.
Mancll .assistant Mrs. J. C. Velvln
was named 'chairmanof member--

Marriage Of
Forsan Girl
Is Told

FORSAN, Oct. 8 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. Joo Martlng announce the
marriage of their daughter,Helen,
and Allle B. Cook City
on July 2nd.

Cook, son of Mrs. Allle D. Cook,
Is engagedIn the ranching 'busi-

ness in Glasscock county. The
couple is at home la GardenCity.

The Borne In National
Defense Is Subject
For P-T.'-A. Members

STANTON, Oct; 8 (Spl) The
Home In the .National. Defease
Programwas the theme ofthe pro
gram presented, bythe Parent
Teachersof Courtney Monday aft
ernoon. Mrs. E. It, Crews and Mrs.
BlllvBlocker presented papers on
the. subject. The group .sang,
"God Bless America" and gave'the
associationprayer In unison.

The theme of the next meeting
wui De "jcaucauon at the' Cross
Roads."

Miss 'Sue Lattlmore was elected
secretary of the businesssession,
to take thepost left vacant by Mrs.
Biggs Shepperd,who with her hus
band,has moved to MerkeL
. Plans for the traditional. Hal-
lowe'en party to' be held at the
gymnasium and sponsored hy the
PTAi were. made.Miss Laura 'Gain-
er was appointed carnival chairs
man. Each class,club or organ
ization, that "wishes to have a
booth at the carnival Is asked to
see Miss Gainer for .instructions.
It was decided to have a P-T-A

booth at the Martin County Fair.
Mrs. Alma Angel was appointed
chairman of the booth committee.

Attending the meeting .were
Mrs. C It. Crews, Mrs. Clifton
Hazlewood, Mrs. John W. Blocker,
Mrs. Joe Stewart, Mrs. Bill-Bloc-

er, Mrs. M. W. Alcorn, Mrs. Sid
Cross, Mrs. Bill Hull, Mrs. Elmer
Hull, Mrs. Earl Powell, Mrs. Alma
Angel, Mrs. Irvla Myriek, Supt
Nolan J, Robnett, Mr., and Mrs.
Raymond teudef, Ann nickle'y,
Qanevera MIddleton, Lura Gain
er, Sue Lattlmore, and Mrs. Ode
C. Haxelwood,

Trw Oil

Communities
Xla Bartlett spent the weekend

with her parents in Tiamesa.
Dorothy Casey went to Lubbock

and Margaret Jackson-- spent Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Hamilton at Odessa.

Willodean Martin of Chalk and
Eleanor Martin spent the week-
end with their parents in Garden
City. Their brother, Howard and
Mrs. Martin of Hobbs, N. tL, were
also guests at Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lett and
children, Paula and' Markle, and
Marjorls Hayes of Big Spring
were Sundayguestsof Mri. Lett's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nas-worth-y.

Bebe of Fort Worth
visited her mother,Mrs. Llllle Mae
Johnson,the past weekend.

L. A. Mayfleld of MeCamey vis-
ited the E. F. Pryors Sunday.

Mrs. Ulyss Bullard and children
of firownfield returned heme Sat-
urday, having spent the past,week
with the Sam Kropps.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Thosspsea
of Meadow visited Mr. Thomp-
son's sister, Mrs. E. N. Baker, and
Mr. Baker this week;

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. O'Neal of
Midland, Mr. and Mrs.. I D.
Greaves and Cecil of Tamessand
Troy Greaves of Van Hera.were
Sundayguestsof the Lloya Buxlt-hsxt-s.
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Named At Senior
FirstMeeting

ship with Mrs, C. T. Cllnkscales
and Mrs. Hank McDanleL,

Other' chairmen include Mrs.
Jack Nail, finances Mrs. F. H. Tal-bott- ,.

publicity; Mrs. H. M. Rows,
publications; Mrs. E. J, Brooks,
student welfarei Mrs. Bernard

mother singers; Mrs. J. T.
Brooks; radio; Mrs. M. E. Ander-
son, hospitality. v

Council representatives named
were Mrs.. O. L. Nabors,Mrsj, J. T.
Brooks and Mrs. J, C. Velvln.

A membershipdrive with dues
due by October 19th'was set for the
next two. weeks. All mothers are
urged,to Join the organisationthat
meets the first Tuesday of each
month. ,

EloulseHaley had charge of the
program and Bill Dawes led. la a
sing songr TheRev. O. L. Savage,
pastor' of the First Presbyterian
church, had the devotional on the
subject that every, child has a
right to be loved and understood.

.Mrs. Elton Taylor presided at
the. meeting and year books were
presented. Mrs, R. E. Blount gave
a report on the-- council. Mrs, H.
M..R0W0 read a messagefrom dis-
trict slxijresldeat, Mrs. L. G. Byer-le-y

of Midland.
Others present ware Mrs, Thur-ma- n

Gentry, Mrs. T. G. Adams,
Mrs. Joe VIclc, Mrs. Maurice Kog-e-r

Dorothy Lee Bassett,Clara
Marguerite Collins, Clara

Pool, Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Agnes
Currle, Rita Debenport, Lillian
Jordan, Mrs. Gould Winn. .

Mrs. H. F. Macomber, Mrs. Pas-
cal Buckner,Mrs. King Sides, Mrs.
W. W. McCormlck, Mrs. T, B.

Mrs, R. D. McMillan, Mrs.
E, C, Casey, Lorena Hugglns, lone
MoAlUter. Mrs. M. W. Paulsen.
Mrs. Bert Stevens,Mrs. George W.
xieiu, era smith, Lynette McEl-haaao- n.

Mns. W. O. Low, Mrs. Tom
Cantrell, J. A. Coffee.

Mrs.EvaGoodson
Initiated Into
RebekahLodge
'Initiation for Mrs, Eva Goodson

was held Tuesdaynight at the L
0. O. F. .hall hy Rebekah Lodge
281 Refreshmentswere servedand
otherspresentwere Mrs. Ruth Wil
son, Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs. Hazel
Lemar,Mrs. Eula Robinson. ,

.Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs. Dollle
Mann,,.Mrs. ;Eula Fond, Mrs. Ella
LleyeV Mm Maggie Richardson,
Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs. Maggie
Bird, Mrs. Sallie Klnard,-- Mrs. Josle
McDanlel, Mrs. Lovle Barlow, Mrs.
Tbelmai Nelll, Mrs. Rosalie GIU1- -
land,Ben Miller, HoUU Lloyd.

Circle FourPlansFor
RummageSale, Saturday

Circle Four of the First Meth
odist ohureh' is planning' to hold a
rummage sale Saturday at the
church. All membersare-aske- to
bring supplies to the church by
Friday afternoon er early Satur
day morning.

CR. Kyle of Lovelady ia the
houseguest of his sister, .Mrs. L.
B. GrUflth, and Mr; Griffith. ,

Rev. Marvin' Leech, conducted
morning .and evening services at
Rotan the past Sunday.. The local
Baptist pulpit was filled by Rev.
Aubrey Short of Rochester. Rev.
aadMrs. Short were house guests
of the C V. Washes.

Joe Martlng and Elmer Crumley
were businessvisitors In Kelville
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn were
weekendvisitors ia Saa Angela

Mrs. Mark Nasworth'y was ad-
mitted' to a'Big Spring'' hospital
Tuesday with' pneumonia.

J. p. Kubeckamoved home from
a Big Spring hospital Tuesday.

MODEST
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Cifnivpl Draws
BetweenSix And
SevenHundred

Between400 and TOO perseaaat
tended the Central Ward Parent--
Teacher, Carnival Tuesdaynight at
the high school gymnasium aad
$160 was realized on the event

Booths, provided Various enter-
tainment and candy, sandwiches
and drlnka were servedduring the
evening. A., one act play, Virginia
Reel for children, and a motion
picture show Included some of the
attractions offered.

Presbyterians
Hive Mission
Study Lesson

COAHOMA, Oct. 8 (Bpl) The
Presbyterian auxiliary met at the
church Monday for a home mis-

sion study. Mrs. Robert Guthrie
was in, chargeof the programwith
Mrs. Charles Read, Jr, assisting.
Mrs. Phil Smith gave the devo-

tional on "Martha." Those present
Were Mrs. Ellle Elliott, s

Barnhlll, Mrs. Robert Guthrie,Mrs.
Glenn T. Guthrie,.Mrs.-H.T- Hale,
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Mrs.' Phil
Smith, Mrs.. Cora Echols and Mrs.
Leroy Echols.

A specialrally day program was
given at the Presbyterian church
Sunday morning. Those on the
program 'were Earllne Reld and
Jane Read,with special musical
numbers. The beginners depart-
ment led In prayer under the di-

rection of their sponsor. Others
on the program were Mrs. Charles
Read, Jr., Mrs. Dewltt Shlve, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Frank Loveless, Jodell
Hale, Leroy Echols, Mrs. Glenn T.
Guthrie and"Miss Betty Lou Love-le-s.

A special rally day offering
was taken.

H. T. Halo was a businessvis-
itor in- - Balllnger Saturday.

Vernon Bates of Odessa spent
the weekendhere in the home of
his brother,,Carl Bates,and family.

Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie and Betty
will leave Wednesdayfor a two
week visit with Mrs. Guthrie's.par-
ents, Mr. andMrs.. Mallery of Ty-- .
ler.

Miss Mary MIddleton and Betty
Lou LoVeless; .correspondingsecret
tary of this area,attendedthe area
meeting of executive officers held
In San Angelo' Saturday.

A. W, Thompson, Elbert Echols
and Donald Lay were visitors in
Midland Sunday.

Edythe Wright spent the week-
end in Roscoe visiting relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ltndley
and family visited in Desdemona
over the weekend with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roxburg left
Friday for a few days1 visit with
her parents"In' Stephenvllle.

Mrs. George Sullivan and Carol
of Pecosand Mrs. Truett DeVaney
visited in Sterling City Saturday.
Mrs. Sullivan-- and daughter have
spent the last two weekshere vis-

iting in the home,of heraunt, Mrs.
Truett DeVaney, and will return
to her home In Pecos the latter
part of this week. '

Weaver Coffman of Fort Bliss
spentthis weekendhere with .his
parents,,Mr. and Mrs. Austin Coff-
man. ,

W. A. Hunter attendedthe' Amer-
ican Legion convention hety in
Fort Worth this 'weekend. He was
accompaniedby Truett DeVaney,

Mr. 'ana Mrs.Alvln Walker of
Big. SpringspentSundayIn ,the El-
bert Echols home.--

Mrs. Pete Zonker of Colorado
City is spending several days In
the home of Mrs. J. E. Rowe this
week. Rowe and Zonker are on a
fishing and' hunting trip on the
Pecos'river.

The aecond annual fair sponsor
ed by the ladles of theMethodist
church will open in Coahoma Oct.
10 at 8 a. m. and last until Satur
day night The fair' will be held
In the Guitar building across the
street from the postofflce.' Entries
of farm products, bobbles, canned
goods, pot plants and fancy 'work
will be on exhibition. All entries
must be madeby 2 o'clock, Thurs-
day. Door prizes' will be given
eachhour. The eveningshowsfor
Friday and Saturday will be giv
en at the high school, auditorium.
All prizes will be awarded at the
night shows.

MAIDENS
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I o uptn At 1U

o'ClockThursday
The all day Beseteaof the Coun

cil of Church WeaMa's fan eeat--f
erence will open here at 10 o'cleek

Thursday morning at the First
Christian church.

Mrs. A. J. Ayers of Fort Worth,
past president of the state confer-
ence, Is to be mathspeakeref the
morning with her toplo takes
from the theme of the meeting--.

Gleanings from National Confer
ence."

A covered-dis-h luncheon will be
served,at noon, Morning work will
be devoted to reports from each
council' head in the district

Mrs. D. W, Webber, local council
president,is In chargeof arrasre--
ments. Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks will
have the program aad Mrs. Ber-
nard Fisher, deeoratlons. Mrs.
Shine Philips Is head of the wel-
coming committee aad Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, registration;

Mrs. F. F, McGowan Will have
charge of foods and Mrs. Cliff
Wiley the flower decorations.

In the afternoon an escorted
tour to the council's project, the
W?A nursery school, is to be taken
for the guestsand members.

Downtown
Stroller

Mrs. V. H. FLEWELLEN is ex-
pecting her sister-in-la- Mrs.
HERMAN PITTS of Las Cruces.
N. M, to arrive today for a visit
until me end of the week. Then
Mrs. FLEWELLEN plans to .ac
company her1 guest back to Lai
Cruces and visit there for a few
days. . . .

Youngsters are already getting
pictures taken for EL RODEO, the
high school annual. Seniors'were
"snapped" Monday and Tuesday
and when the mighty ones are
through, the Junior, sophomore and
freshman- class In such, order will
be mugged! ...

Mr. and Mrs. CHARLIE
CREIGHTON returnedTuesdayaf-
ternoon from Dallas .where they
had been visiting ' with friends.
They alio stoppedat Eastland,for
a visit. ... ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. SIMS, have
returned ' from a two weeks' trip
to Kansas City, Mo, where SIMS
went as a delegateto the Railway
TIemen of America convention.
Seems that the delegateswere en-
tertained and 'treated1 royally all
the timethey were in Kansas City.
En route home they stopped in
Fort Worth for a few1 days. ...

Mr. and Mrs M. M. GOLDEN .of
Syracuse, N. Y are spendingthis
week with Mrs. ZULU REEVES
and family.

!TbrttiWafa&iP-T.- A.

HasCalledMeeting
At School

North Ward Parent-Teach-er As
sociation held a called meeting
Tuesdayat the school to organise
for a membership campaign..A
rummagesale was set for October
18th.

Others present were Mrs. W. B.
Chapman, Mrs. J. N, Teague, Mrs.
Melvln Chbate, Mrs. C C Forrest,
Mrs. L. S. Bonner, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. W. O, Leonard, .Mrs.
Martin Dehltnger, Mrs. Walter
Rueckart, Mrs. H. O. Cannack,
Mildred Creath.

South Ward Study
Group Has Program
On SpeechAt Meet

Discussing the "Major mystery
of life speech"and social adjust-
ments were topics for the South
Ward S.tudy group meeting Tues-
day In the home of Mrs. R, L. Go--
million.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams. led the
study.Mrs. W. B. Cox is to be pro
gram leader on "Who's Fault Is
ItT" wben the group meetsIn the
Gomllilpn home next Tuesday,

Others attending were Mrs. EL

W. Williams, Mrs. L. E. Maddux,
Mrs. Cox, CM. Watson,Mrs. Hugh
Duncan. i .

DonnieBryant Given
Party On Birthday

Donnie Bryant, ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. Orvitle Bryant
was entertained on his birthday
anniversary recently la the home
of bis parents.

A color- scheme of white and
green was used.. Pictures of the
group were taken and lee cream
and cake served:

'Present were Londa Carrol Cok-e-r,

Carlo Jo Kesterson,Andre Lou
Sledge, Anita Boykln. Naney
Louise Bryant Freddie White.
Sendinga gift was Beany O'Brien.
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Buftbtess And '
ProgramMet
Is Held

Setting the dateof November 8th
for the annuel fall' flower shew,
the Garden club met Tuesday la
tie home of Mrs. Trey Gifford for
a businesssession and program.

Mrs. R, L. Beale aad Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell were named to the flow-
er arrangement committee. Mrs.a L.' Roden, Mrs. Merle Stewart,
Mrs. J, R. Manlpn and Helen Wol-co- tt

are on the equipmentcommit-
tee.

Mrs. R. E. la to be
chairman of the hostesscommittee,

Mrs. Cardwell presidedand Mrs.
D. W. Webber's resignation as
treasurer was accepted. Mrs. Sat-
terwhlte was, appointedto fill her
term.

A nominating eommittae com-
posed .of Mrs. Gifford, Mrs. Obit-Bristo-

and Mrs, Satterwhlte was
electedto' namea slate of sew of-
ficers.

Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks was In
chargeof the program. Mrs. J. M.
Morgan talked on how. to prepare
gardensoil. Mrs. Beale told "What
to do in October." Mrs. Satter-
whlte discussed bulbs to be planted
In the falL Mrs. Harold Bottom-le-y

told about shrubs to be plant-
ed In the fall,

Mrs. Bristow was named next
hostessfor November 4th. Others
presentwereMrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. Curtis Driver.

Altar: SocietyTo ,

HaVe Rummage Sale
October i8th

Planning a rummage .sale for
October 18th, the Altar Society of
St Thomas Catholic church met
Tuesdaynight at the.rectory.--

Miss Carrie Scholz, president,
sent in her resignation,as head of
the" society. New officers win be
electedat' the December meeting.

Mrs..'W. E. .McNallea presided
and others presentwere Mrs. Mar-
tin Dehllnger, Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
Mrs;-- W. E. Clay, Mrs. L. I Free-
man, Mrs. CharlesDeats,Mrs. W.
D. Wlllbanks, Mrs. F..J.Duley, the
Rev. C. J. Duffy.

4--ff Club Girls Have
Organisation, Meeting

STANTON, Oct 8' Spl) A girls
4--H club has beenorganized In the
Flower Grove school with the fol-
lowing officers: Iris Gregg, presi-
dent; Gladys Russell, vice presi-
dent; Effle Gist, secretary: Sarah
Evelyn Griffin, reporter. The meet
ing aaie or we ciuo is on every
second and fourth Wednesdayof
each month. A girl's athletlo as-
sociation was formed by electing
the following: Sarah Griffin, pres
ident; Ruth Mulllns, .Vice presi
dent; Helen McNew, secretary.
The pep squadwas Organized with
Velma Lee' Pitman, leader: Iris
Gregg and Ruth Mulllns, assistant
leaders. ...
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Daily CalenderOf Weeks
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THURSDAY .
COUNCIL OF CHURCH WOMEN will meet at. 10 o'cleekat the Fleet

Christian ehurch for fall conference. ; 'NKTDHBOR8.wUl meetat 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall. ..

at the

X. Y. Z. CLUB will o'clock at the Settleshotel Mrs..T.
and Helen "'

WBST WARD L will at 8 at the school.
MODERN WOMAN'S will 7:80 o'clock at the ef

Mrs. wuey, iuxu uia iac. -- r
COLLEGE HEIGHTS A. will
1880 HYPERION CLUB will hold Open House from a ociockm eefeest

at the reading room at the ABU
lnvli In

BETHANY CLASS will meet at 11:80 o'clock the Hth St. '.Bap.
Ust church for luncheonand

WOODMEN will at 7:S0 o'clock, at the W.O.W. Hah?
ASSOCIATION, will 1 o'clock at the Country

DIUWi W tUUMllVW ,

Past Matrons,
Patrons Are
Honored

'Matrons and- - Past Patrons
were.honoredwith a banquetand
program Tuesday at, the Masonic
hall; by membersof Order of
Eastern

Mrs. Ethel Lees had the invoca
tion and Mrs. Grace Miller the
toast The group sangJingles about
the past matrons and patrons.

The,table was decoratedwith au-
tumn flowers, .fruits and
After a short business session,
Eloulse'Haley gave ah appropriate
verse about eachof the honored
members.

Mrs. Olive Biles, chairman, and
Mrs. Minnie Michael paid tribute
to: the. accomplishments of all the
past matrons s.

A duet was given hy Mrs.
Nabors andMrs. Sallie Sue Young
with Mrs. . Alma Blount at the
piano. More 100 personsat-
tended.'

DahliasAnd Verbenaes
DecorateHome At
Tuto-Thlrj- ty Party

Dahlias and verbenaesdecorated
the home of Mrs. R. V. Foresyth
when "she entertained the Two
Thirty club in her home Tuesday.

Games forty-tw- o were played
and,prizes won by Mrs. M. E.
Boatman,Mrs. C A: Allen and Mrs.
L. C,Johnson.

.Refreshments,were served and
others were Mrs. Grady
Jones,Mrs. P. P. Van Pelt Mrs.
Dick, Hooper is to be next hostess.
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HouseTo BeH
Held At Reading ,'

Room At Park
Open house will be heldat the

room of the Aaerleaa
Business club recreationalv build'
Ing in the West Side park Thars
day afternoon from 2 o'clock" to 4
o'clock. v'rtfe

Hostesseswill be membersof the
1950 Hyperion club, who sponsor
the reading room. l' ,

The public, Is invited to attend.
--T- '.-fi- r

Red Cross Workers
Complete 31

Thirty-on- e garments,for the
Red Cross were completed by First
Methodist women Tuesday when
the group mel at the church for
an all- day session.

Mrs. Gladys Meyer was a lunch-
eon guest Others present were
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. J. R. Main
Ion, Mrs. T. J, Walker, Mrs; J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
L. W. Croft Mrs. M. M. Edwards,
Mrs, Jake Bishop, Mrs., V, H. Flew
ellen.

Double Help for
WOMEN!
When periodic functional dis-

tress begins to make you miser-
able, why not do aa thousands,of
women and .take CARDUIT It
may be used2 ways. First: To help
relieve perlodlo distress, start 8
lays before "the time" and fellow
directions. Second; To aid In build
Ing energy,strength through bet-
ter appetite, Increased flow" of
gastrlo Juice which should' help di-
gestiontake It. by directions as .a-

-

tonic Try CARDOn adv.

HOOVER
PRINTINa CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Streetf
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SPUNS

39c i
Faaeyaad pkla,colors . ,. Vataesfe
7e per yard.

While PresentStocksLast!

SUAVA PRINTS

49c
These goods were par-chase- earlier,
sadthevalae today fa 69 to 78o-y- d.

New Fall

HOUSE FROCKS

Sizes14 to 52
v

Reff. $1.49 yalues ,

98c
ALL WOOL

SKIRTS
Plaids,Plain & Mixed Cloths

tt mi is'M

.

4.98
Blouses98c

ct.

Children's School

DRESSES

53c
Pastcolors, Blcely trjade ... Available
1b bow FaX colorsh'slzes7 to 141

Girls All Wool

SWEATERS

98c
Soft aew wools In eardlgaastyles . .
seatssad slipovers .' . Short sleeves
erleB ...AS theBew fall shade:.

Men's Genuine
ARMY CLOTH

KHAKIS

mi
Suit

Best Quality to Fit asdStyle!
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Oaly!

NewestStyles ta , 4 aq
Ladies'gpertOxfords ...... l."u

I PrepareFor Winter!
bbHbbbbbb. jbbb' bbmbbbb
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FALL COATS

jrEEHOSEI
--? arwiifirss

.W

COATS
EaSTTweed ju m """
gj rT-- '- effect.

$5.90
11.75

WOOLENS
and

54 lock

Sport& DressType

gSfc

Children's

0&rsS.98

Plains Plaids

Sfl the Bewestshadessadweaves

sf Hovetty woolens,, . . BoBgW

wriy thesegoods repressst --

ptnntM savta to ye ea ewesy,

SV19YIL

ROBES $1.98
BeavttfcJcolors Rose,Bhw, Red,

lf

"TOJ

B?ot
not

tadiev
ajros

. . .

4.1

SUITS

' atVSrTSaa.--
ET"...: 73K.-i-:

-- - mOm&. Sf2"lfc Iwtaat

FREE HATt-

--sm"T " sw rrJZT
r--

r-. t1' tatiu. r -
,. rugT'fn

Mothers

wear

- - OAT.

-

u
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Worsted

wist

YefieweltteyolB,
CMdstntpBr

RED GOOSE
SHOES

WBBOTS wcroi

mv M MM! BBBBBB..

10 Z-tt-
fl

AllUlferln Vifal Part,

X.

yrtlTo

4' l V 3

Men's HBkWik,f

OVERALLS
1.19

TJafea BMde, heavy ssaferkei
vest haek, doablepockets, aad
etker BBproved featwes . . . Bias
0vri6Ss

Boys' Sizes89c

Men's GrayChamhray

WORK SHIRTS

57c
A good work shirt at sm attraeelvs
price, wH give satisfactorywear.

Boys' Sizes49c

Men'sLeather

JACKETS
5,90

Goodquality . . . Free swfeg-bac- k. Ideal
for taokl weather.

Boys' Sizes4.98

Juvenile

COWBOY BOOTS
i

W aflaTaW aTaTaBv

h,yo
Darable, chrome leather .soles .
Leather cosBters aad leather 'busies (. . Sturdy,yet flezfible . . . Skes8 to
S.

Women's

SUEDE SHOES

2.98
Velvety soedestenptiagyoa with their
beaatlf al Uses aad rich aetaas.Styks
Teflectiag the very Bewest Ideas sf the
world's greatest destgaers.

Men's Fall

OXFORDS

3.49
Fer weric srBiessBre Newesti

easlastyles. . . Straight tfps, aad,wiag
tips . . . Flala tee affltary styles . .
Aatiqae taas,hrowss aad hjachs.

OthersAt $2.25

Women's

ARCH SHOES

2,25
tUmi Iir umIuVU. --i b mi
t.i..i-ij- j f.ath.i fjmiHBfcejBai SSM aaanaaaja aaapaBajB,s) JB"JBaaiBaB

eWVflPMV a 4 V "SflBSaaBajaapjB aaWW JHflr eSBas
ssSedfitthu; ... Wide raagesf states
iund h4 highhi

41
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Do You Support
Church Budget?

mw until the first of the
ytu most churchesIn Big Spring
will be staging tneir-annua- l cam-rtif-

t raise fund or subscribe
budget.

These worthy drlvss , ofUn go
without much fanfare outilde the
Individual congregations and the
pubito In general la not aware of
thm7

Tet K li probably conservative
to say that annually the faithful
seembeM ot local congregations
raleeIn excessof $100,000 for local
and mlseton purposes. They have
'property valuedperhapaabove tialf
a million dollars ana support more
than two score workers.

None questions the value of
churches to a community. They

, contribute more than can be said
to atelly, and every penny given
to the church,whetherwisely spent
or not. Is a penny well spentThe
mere presence of the building In
our midst to remind us that the
church does have a place in our
Uvea la worth all that we con
tribute to them.The Influence that
does radiate from them Is worth
many fold the 'Investmentall of us
make.

The unfortunate part of.lt all Is I church!

UoUytetted end Sounds

Earning$270,000,ColbertTo

Pay$210,000In 1941Taxes
By BOBBIN COONS.

HOLLYWOOD Claudette Col-

bert, who never talks about money,
talked about money today. Money
and taxes, and what Ifook most
actorsare Including ClaudetteCo-

lbert.
Claadett was. very- gay. Many

actors get grim when you mention
taxes.I mentionedtaiesand Clau-

dette Just laughedand laughed,as
If the, pleasurewere all hers. She
was laughing anyway at the time,
becauseshe was looking back on
the smart gU Claidette intended
to be and the girl she
said Claudettebad become.

AH shesaid abouttaxes,of which
she expeetsto pay about 1210,000

worth 'next year, was to the effect
that she'was happy and proud to
be able to pay them, especially in
times like these. . , ,

What I wantedto know was bow
the starwho a couple of years ago
drew about $400,000 in raovle, salar-
ies to be billed' as the biggestwo-

man earner m the land was'going
to meet the new year's.Increased
federal tax "bite.

Claudette laughed again. "That
year," shesaid,T saved$15,000 for
myself to apply on my next, years
tax rm of

Installment's
wnen in

Man About MenheAien

Top-Bille- d Actorsof Few

YearsAgo HardTq Locate
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW TORK Some' time ago I
became Interested in ascertaining
the' whereaboutsof an actresswho
bad madequite for herself
during the Twenties but who bad
droppedout pf sight in recentsea-

sons.Af ter calling Equity and vari-

ous agents without getting any-

where I got in touch with Ward
Morehouse the New York Sun,
a sort of drawling encyclopedia of
the theatre who knows the theatre
and everybody In

"Tee," said.Ward, "she'sdead.She
died, in Hollywood years
ago?That's the trouble trying
to people who have disappear

1 Am Ybnailwirv- - Thftv'rA either
la Hollywood or they're' dead or
married and living private domestlo
Uvea." '

I thought of this the other day
irben the Music Box Theatre,,that
feHrht Httle nlayhouse on West
street 'the street of hits," was cele-

brating Its twentyrflrst birthday.,
The Music Box doesn't at

all like an old theatre and the rea-

son perhaps is that so many suc-aee-es

of the theatre havekept the
mm to continually in the 'thea
trical pge news and in the minds
of drama-goer- s.

But it did seem old, suddenly,
wham one scanneda playbill of the
first Musks Box Revue, which Irv
ine Berlin and the SamHarris
and one of the Shuberts put on
there, September22, 1920. One.saw
naaaeaof verson who were wildly
applaudedin that daybut who are
prominent no more; You, also saw
a name that startled you because It

Is the of ayoung xtress who
as la JHoHyyrood today and la

well kJMwa everywhere and is
highly-- theught of en both .of
this' theeirleally-mlade- d country.
nr.-- um Is Miriam Hopkins.

! Aft.. Urn .4tX wtti flnA- uh wv- - .

$T

the financial loads of these
lndespenslble Institutions is borne
by a faithful minority within the
churches' themselves.The bulk of
membershipfalls to give anything,
much lesssacrlflcl&lly.

uaseaon me last census,reiau
tales in Spring amounted to
well over 19,000,000, which Is by nb
meamrthe total amount'of Income
represented for the Inhabitants
here. Fancy what the churchesof
this" city could do for community
good, for the cause of home and
forets-- missions, for the solritual
uplift' of humanity if anything like
the scriptural tithe were given.

Tet It will take tears and prayers
and hard work to the $100,000
or more, neededfor this work. Cer
tainly, If there Is a gift which all
people should make above all oth-
ers It Is to the church. We. think
there could be no finer thing than
for the people of this city to plan
now to lay aside a just portion of
their income for contribution to
the church of their choice. There
la no end to the dividends such
gifts would .pay.

Ja all sincerity, we say to the
people of Spring support'your

Sights

"Ridiculous, Z mean," and, shegot
down to cases,"that I .spend about
$50,000 a year for living and up-
keep. It's absurd, but that's what
It costs; This year I'm making,twoj
pictures, so 111 earn $300,000. Ten
per cent'for my agent leaves$270,-

000, and as I expectTU have $60r
000 left With $50,000 for expenses,
I may save$10,000,

"And I rememberhow I always
said it would never be like this
with me," she reminisced, "When
I first came out here and saw ex
tras who had.beenbig stars I vow-
ed I'd be different

"So I "build a house. It started
out small they always do and
then It got bigger as the plans de-

veloped. With a house like this I
couldn't, do without a little ground
around" it X. got ground. "And now
It's a 'lovely, house, 'surrounded by
ground and --upkeep. Would you be
lieve it Z Jive servantsto keep
It running smoothlywhile I work?
I do. and.that's ridiculous too.,Then
there's mothers house, and theup
keep on that"' '

Ever helpful, I asked if she'd
thought of selling.her dreamhouse.
Even trying. I couldn't have
funnier. "Just try tor Claudette

WD., never ahead my chortled with explosive merriment
next taxes. It's twow l Know now bod xiope xeeis
ulous, isn't it? ne roiis em we aisiesi

of

It
abouttwo

with
find

45th

look

late,

name
who

sides

that

Big

raise

Big

need

been

nolo--

thesenames--. Florence'More, Wil
lie Collier, Sam Bernard, Wllda
BenneU, Margaret Irving, Helen
Claire, Ivy Sawyer, and Joe Hunt
ley.

Weiy let's see. Ivy Sawyeris mar
ried to Joe'Santley, who Is a mo
tion picture director and they are
on the West Coast Helen Claire
is' not .the southern Helen Claire
of two years' ago who starred in
"Kiss the Boys Goodby'.' Margaret
Irving, the" last time I saw her, was
still with the Shuberts, in "The
Streets of Paris." But Florence
Moore Is dead,and,so Is Sam Ber-
nard. Willie Collier Is on the coast
I do not know whereWllda Bennett
Is. I do not know where Helen
Claire is.

After the Muslo Box gave up Its
policy of musical revues It became
the home of celebrated comedies
and dramas by such authors aa
George S. Kaufman, Noel Coward,
W. SomersetMaugham,Edna Fer-be- r,

John Cplton and Morrie Rys-kln-d.

It will have for Its tenant this
seasona new comedy byEnda Fer--
ber and .George. S. Kaufman. But
next year Irving Berlin is going to
revive some of the old Muslo Box
revues that were so appreciatedin
the early Twenties.This should be
an interesting venture, but of
course he will have to have new
stars, new names, and maybe in
some instanceseven new songs.,

The 80.000 men in the swamps
andjunglesof Panamahaveaward
ed their favorite actress a com
mission. She's Gertrude Lawrence
of "Lady in the Park," and Miss
Lawrence entertained her chums
In Panamaby radio recently. Miss
Lawrence's commission Is that of
Tint Class Mudder."
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Automobile Men Are Busy GuessingWhat

Will HappenNext With Cars,New Parts
(Back .of the redaetJeala ear

manufactureare things that wlH

affect every community. la two
articles. Jack Stinnett, Washing--"
ton columnist for The Bally Her-
ald, explores poseibUlUes.)

By JACK 8TTNNETT
WASHINGTON Nearly every-

body knows by now that during
the five months ending in Decem-
ber' there'will be 600,000 fewer new
cars produced than In the same
period a year ago, but the're Is a
lot of guessingby governmentpri
orities ana proaucuonoinciais, ana
automobile associationheads,as to

Farm Payments
By Government
DueTo Decrease

WASHINGTON, Oct 8 UP-)-;
With farm products bringing the
highest prices since lp-3- 0 and still
advancing, agriculture department
officials said today, that the ad
ministration should be In a posi-
tion to make a 'sizable cut In Its
budget for 1942 crop benefit pay-
ments, ,

Indications were that .the cut
might exceed $200,000,000, or more
than one-four- th of the cost of the
present'benefit program.

Agricultural prices are nearly
45 per cent higher' than a year
ago. Departmental economists
'predict further advances this
winter-an- next spring. Because
of the higher prices and pros-
pects for the largest food de-

mand, la history, the department
forecaststhat farm Income may
approach $13,000,000,000 next
year.
An income of. thls.slze would be

the largest since 1920 and $3,000,- -
000,000 above the estimate for this
vear.

Congress appropriated about
$760,000,000 for farm benefit pay
ments for 1941 crops, Including
$500,000,000 for cooperation with
soil conservation programs,

for cooperation with the
sugar production ana marneung
control program, and $212,000,000

for parity payments.
Farm, officials saw tnat ine--

president'snew budget to be plac-

ed before congress in January
nrobablv would ask for the same
amount for soil conservation,but
a reduction of at least $100,000,000

In parity payments and possibly
the' elimination of appropriations
for sugar programs.

Greatly improved prices for cot-

ton make It possible, officials said,
in dron rarity payments for this
eroo. The department has set
aside $83,300,000 for such pay
ments on the 1941 crop at a.rate
of 2.75 cents a' pound. Cotton now
Is bringing slightly more than par
ity prices.

DefenseContract
Pool Discussion

SetAt Midland
MIDLAND. Oct 8 (Spl) Pro-

posed organization of a pool for
defense contracts in this section
of West TexaswM be discussed at
a meeting of Interestedparties at
Hotel Scharbauer here at 1:50
o'clock Thursday afternoon.

L. A. Wllke of El Paso, area
manager for defensecontrast ser-

vice, office of production manage-
ment wlU lead the discussion and
assist In forming the contract pool.
Wllke also will answer questions
relative to defense contracts.

The Midland area, under the de
fense contract set-u-p as recom
mendedby the West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerce, Is composed of
Ector, Martin, Andrews, wmwer.
Ward, Crane, Pecos and Midland
counties. R. L. Miller and Bill
Collyns of Midland are advisorand

.respectively, of the
area. Max Bentley of Abilene, ac-

tivities .director of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce, la expect-

ed to attend the meetinghere. The
regional organization has assisted
in organizing the West Texas ter-

ritory for full participation in de-

fense contracts.

TreasuryAnnounces
Record Size Loan e

WASHINGTON. Oct 8. UP The
treasury has announced it would
borrow $1,800,000,000 Thursday In
the largest single cash financing
operation qf the treasury since the
Liberty Loan drives of the World
war.
. A hew Issue of long-ter- m bonds
will be sold, to the investing pub
lic for $1,200,000,000 and an addi
tional $100,000,000of the new bonds
will be sold for cash to government
trust funds.

Officials said .the money was
neededto finance the approximate-
ly $1,00,000.000 a month deficit be-

ing caused by defense' expendi
tures. Since July 1 defense has
cost $3,620,021332 out of total fed-
eral expenditures of $5,82,024,455.
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what the results of this drastic
curtailment will be.

For once, there is so precedent
to go by. Never in the history of
this industry has production been
drastically curtailed except by de
pression,

Two things seem fairly positive.
The repair businessis in for a
boom which will gladdenthe hearts
or garage men, If they can meet
demands. And the second-han-d

automobiledealersare likely to get
the screamlng-meemle- s trying to
mi oraers.

It would seem another ill wind
that doesn't blow good, but there
are factors which should cause
hesitation before a man tosseshis
surplus cash into an auto repair
snop or usea-ca- r lot
ShortageOf PartsPossible

' The supply priorities and alloca
tions board hasrecognized that the
auiomoDtie is an important utility
of home", office and factory. Hence
It has put repair and replacement
parts on the priorities list But they
are not No. 1 priorities. If It should
come to a showdown betweenget-
ting carburetors for tanks ;or
planes, on one hand, and automo-
bile's on the other, autos would
have to sputter along until defense
demandshad been met

This meansthat there could, and
even likely will, develop a shortage
of ' replacementparts, at least In
some sections.

Where governmentofficials have
asked.themselves, will the new car
shortageprobably causethe "great-
est strain? The answer Invariably
has been among the farmers and
lower-pai- d Industrial workeip, As
a group, they are driving the old-
est cars. If such an owner can not
get repairs, or a second-han-d car,
or can't pay the higher prices and
heavier taxes .on a new car '(even
If he could find 'One), what Is he
going to do?
.a snortage or mechanics un-

doubtedlywill plague the, boom In
repair business.Federal agencies
already are trying to' forestall this,
but the shortage is here now. The
national defensedemandfoa every
man who can twist a screw driver,
ana the higher wages being paid
to get them, have brought com
plaints from auto repair shops.
.Demand .For used Cars

As for the second-han- d car bus-
iness, the results are highly prob-
lematical. There Is no doubt that
the demand for second hand cars
will zoom partly becauseof more
and better-pai-d workers, and part-
ly becauseof replacementneeds.

The only question one. the auto
mobile statisticiansherewon't even
try to answer Is how soon the
backlog of usedcars will burn out

0
There is a saying la the industry

that for every two hew cars sold.
there is one secondhandcar on the
market. It would seem simplearith
metic then to say that If you cut
the new car sales la half, you
would, cut the available used cars
by the same proportion.

But if the demand for used cars
remainsstatic or Increases, and the
supply is cut in half, that backlog
burns tike fury. Increasing turn-
over in second-bande-rs puts more
and more on the junkheap. No-
body wants to trade a car for a
poorer'one, and wfth availablenew
cars nearly out In half, the spread
between good .usedones and Junk--
piles neld togetherwith baling wire
probably will widen rapidly. -

iSO &C m104t& , BRUCKER

. ChapterTwo
Bad News

Rlv tossed the list baek w her
lap aad said abruptly: "There's 80
needto botherabout that new."

"Of coursewe don't have to do
It today. I only thought''

His black eyes were dull aad
heavy. "Not today, nor for quite a
while."

"But JUv " She was angry.
"We can'tbe married In "Decem-

ber," he said blunUy. "X can't teU
you why right now. It may look
queer it is queer.There'snoth-
ing I can do about It "God knows
I hate this like the devil Tve tried
all the way from Washington to
think of some way to break.lt to
you easily, and now I've madeyou
angry. You don't hate me, do you,
honeyt"

He satdown beside herand drew
her 'Into his arms and held her

(Tomorrow: If you are buying close. He kissedher over and over
a used.ear look out) I again,until shewas frightenedand

, Trailer Tintypes '
.
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breathlessand unable to speak.
"We'll be married la June." He

laughed a harsh, unnatural laugh.
"After all, June's the month for
brides. That wlU be lust six
months, and in that time every
thing will be fixed up."

"Rlv" She pushed him away.
'TVhat wiU be fixed upT Is It
somethingabout the draft? If to,
why eaa'twe be married quietly
right sow? I don't care about a
wedding. I can go back with you
andwe'll get a little apartmentand
be happy. Really, Rlv."

"Xou don't Understand." He con
sultedhis watch and arose."I have
to see", a man aboutsomeproperty
he wants la this county. He's a
prospect-- the Colonel made in
Washington.Man' named Harris'.
JohnnyHarris.

"Harris."
Know him?" ''

"Of coursenot, but Harris Is the
name of the man Aunt Car .met
overseas. The fine Grandfather;
Falrhope refused to let her mar
ry."

Rlv showed.no Intereit.Hepass
ed a long lean band.nervously over
his forehead to smooth back his
sleek black hair. He stared gloom
ily at his narrow feet He lighted
another cigarette and stubbed It
out when only half finished.Then
when the silence betweenthem be
came awkward, he turned 'and at-
tempteda smile. "Justa matter;of,
a few months,honey. Ill get down
often after this conscriptionaffair
la. settled."

"Then you don't want to be mar
ried now?"

He avoided her serious glance.
"I can't be married, now,"' he said
Impatiently. "I can't, tell youawhy

It isn't necessary.We'll be 'mar-
ried in June. I'll see you 'about
seven. 31nny Falrchild asked me
to bring you by for a drink be-fo- re

we"go out to the dinner dance
at thev country club."

Then,- as Sue Ellen hesitated,-- he
said' angrily: "You'll have to go.
There'll be enough gossip as it la
about the postponement of our
wedding. If we're seentogether to-

night what can they say?"
"Nothing," said Sue Ellen, "noth-

ing to us, Rlvj but I know what
they'll say and you know what
they'll say."

"You mean?
"They'll say. DeedoraWallermade

you change the date of our wed-
ding."

Fear
Sue Ellen knew her accusation

that DeedoraWaller was responsi-
ble for her postponed marriage
would enrageRlv, and It did. He"
sprangup, his leanface white,, his
mouth a hard straleht line.

"What do you mean?" he de
manded hotly.

"Just What I said, Rlv. Before

Deedora eame from up north to
live la lyler Springs, we bad no
misunderstandings.Quarrels, yes,
for you have a high temper and
so have I, but I didn't .have my
friends hinting that your father
would like nothing better than to
have you .marry Deedora instead
of me, Z didn't feel free to have
engagementswith other men, even
la your absence, but' you did net
hesitateto be seen constantlywith
Deedora,"

Rlv turned his back to her and
strodeacrossthe room. He paused
at the mantel and stood staring
blankly at the portrait of Aunt
Carolina which hung above It. He
never turned, even when he .poke.--

"You know why I had to tale
Deedora around.The Colonel sold
Jim Waller the old Fairchleld plan- -,

tatlon at a time when the sal
meanta lot to, him and to me. To
you, too If you.weren't so'insane-
ly Jealous,you would seethat Our
future depended upon that sale,
and when It pleased old Jim to
haveme escorthis daughter,1 had
to do It"
'"You might have explained to me

why you did It" ' .
"It isn't necessaryto make ex-

planations to anyone who loves
you," said Rlv stubbornly.

Unwillingly her. heart softened
toward him. He faced her now and
his handsome'face was mlierably
unnappy, us dark eyes pleading.
He caught the gentlenessIn her
face andrapidly crossedthe room
to sit down beside her, his nervous
band's caught and held her small
cold ones. "Are we going to let a
misunderstandingwreck our love
affair?" hs askedwinnlngly,-"Loo- k

up, honey. There"
He had her In his arms. Arms

tightening about her as though hs
would never let her go. Htr own
hurt and bewilderment made her
cling to him, even to respond as
she had never responded to his
caresses. . '

When Rlv released her, she was
Weak and shaken. The hurt re-
mained, burled deep in her heart
Later, when Rlv was gone, It
would not be easy to drive away
the thoughtthat Riv, in spite of
his protests of affection, gave, no
real reason for the postponement
of their wedding.

"Love me?" asked Riv against
her soft dark hair.

"If-- didn't love you, you .couldn't
hurt me, could you?"

"Listen. In June well have the
finest weddingever given In Tyler
Springs. I'll get the Colonel to fix
things up so that I can give you
Belle Acres for my wedding gift
That make you happy?"

She nodded. The possession of
Belle Acres was her dearestwish.

Continued Oa Pag 8
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RESULTS? SURE . . With Classified.. JUST CALL 728
N

X.
Reserve Yaw

ANTI-FREEZ- E SOLUTION
- -- . NOW!

Government demands far these solations wHs

greatly redaceretail orders, and 1or the as- -

flete pretettleaat year Motor this winter, we

arge our easternersto place their ordersNOW.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CornerState& 4th

OLDSMOBJLE
SERVICING . . .
That's our ipeclaltyl And the
reason la that since we sell
them' to you, we have a special
Interest In their well-bein- g. We
want you to remain a satisfied
Old owner and you will If
our factory-traine- d men do
your servicing.

ShroyerMotor Co.
484 E. Srd Phone ill

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

"Mobllgas
MobioU
24 Hour Service

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

M X, Oreff Phone

See the 1942
Plymouth andChrysler

oa display at
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR COMPANY
WH Oollad Phone 69
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BAT YOU SAW IT
'TN THE HERAM!

V
We aire

Phone 696

Cherry Vouchers

Cornell son Cleaners
661 Scarry

Telephone SCI

BAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE MlEM.ATfTl

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let M estimate Free any Job
you may have. Nona too Urge
or too amalL

' CftHNo. 1855 .
Res. 400 Donley

DRIVE ON
FIBESTONES

Pay as you ride., convenient
monthly -- or weekly payments.
Tires and Berne Auto Supply
Needs.

FIRESTONEAnte Supply A Service Stares
607 E. Srd Phono 474
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Antomtivi
Directory

Use! Cam far Sale. Dm
Can WaatoS; BaalMos fat
Satot TrMkH Traitors; TraH-e- r

Haaeee; Far Bsefceage;
Parts, Servtoe MM A

eertoa.

LUBRICATION 80a. Atomlto eerti--
fled hwrleatloa. High pressure
aavlMBeat Phoneus, we deliver.
Ffeeh Bervtea Station No. 1, Sad
A Johnson.PhoneMM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
o Personals

WE HAVE not raised our prlee.
You can always sava money and
ret bitter service from Pat Ad-- 1

aras and Jess Shoemake. O. K.
Barber Shop. 705 E. 3rd.

MADAMS La Honda readings,
crystal, palmistry, oarde, and
astrology. Business reading
a specialty. Wyoming Hotel.

I WANT to Invite all my friends
and customersto my new loca-
tion in ReadHotel Bldg, formerl-
y1 with Boyles Barber Shop.
uatt warren.

Say You Saw It la .

The Herald
Travel Opportunities

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
soars expense plan. Free lnsur--
ance. TeL WS6. 111 West Srd.

TRAVEL, share ezpenseT Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with' us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOB Mala.
Phone lOiZ

817

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants
MlmsBldg.,

Auditors
Abilene. Texas

I Treat you white, my prices are
right And you are wise when
you choose Mlze, --the man that

i won't shirk. Kellv Mlze, better
rock work. J. B, Pickle's office.

FOR free inspection for termites
see O. W. Hodges at Cottonwood
,Camp or write general delivery,
.Big Spring. Work guaranteed.

Woman'sColumn
YOUR worn fur coat can bo rar

modeled and made like new. Ex-pe- rt'

work. Also' alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. I Haynes,
608H" Scurry.
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One

Two

Day-s-

THEN MIGHT I

WHS TO FIECESS'

Day

ForYour Convenience

ClassifiedsOn A Word - Count Basis
'

(Now la JStfect)

No IncreaseIn Cost JustFigure by the Word

ZC PerWord

,"ajC per Word

4C PerWord

Week--- 5C PerWord

a. 4 p. at. (for

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Female

WANTED Middle-age-d .house-
keeper for elderly lady. Mrs. J.
H. Posey, lit Locust Street,
Colorado City. ' ,

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

BOWLING alley, three lanes, all

J BUT

i necessary eaulomeat supplies
air - conditioner. Dismantled,
ready to move. $250 cash. C B.
Barley, Box 787, Kermit, Texas,

FOR Lease Continental Service
Station, beauty ahop, and house;
leaving for business reasons;
well established. 8. B. Loper,

..Forsan, Texas, Phone 16.

FOR Sale Cafe, down town loca-
tion. A. C. McLln, 218 Run-ne- ls

Btreet

FOR SALE
Household

FRKHDAIRE. ot

SHE

Blns-e- sewlne machine:
good

eflent
condition: reaaonaDie. v. m.
Haynes, 611 North Gregg. Phone
1SB4.

Buy Your

While we havegood stock
ELROQ'S

110 Runnels

20 Word
U1rtrqiim

20 Word
Mirjirnym

20 Word

20
Mtnurmim

H bu'

See

box and

A
done

The qob lm
280.

male two
18

old. Sell if
soon. S. F.
Texas.

FOR

RADIO

Pets

wa need
used uive us a cnanos

you sell, get our
you buy. W. I

ter. 1001 W. 4th.
Also buy

and sell any kind or
See J. Q. 1608

W. 3rd.
ITRRD

you sell or buy, It pays to try"
and

es,

one. 3 or
BL

bath and
rare: on bus line:

"
1008

TWO close In; I

s&ou weeic; no souui qui
dogs. or call
709 E. 3rd. rnone zinu.

A AM
eorm
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headers2c
Card Thankslc PerWord.

Capital Letters and 10-Poi-nt

Type lines at Double Rate,

Classified Closing Times Weekdays, Sataraay Saaday)

Goods

Household Goods

HEATERS

Word

Word.

SALE
Radios Accessories

repairing reasonable.
Record

Phone

FULL-bloo- d pointer;
months professional training;
months cheap bought

Lames,

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted,

furniture,
before prides
before McCollf

USED furniture wanted.
exchange

goods. Tannehlll,

Furniture wanted. Before

Creatb Furniture Mattress
MajrnOESrdjRioneeoa.

RENT
Apartments

apart--
menta. Camp Phone

MODERN furnished
apartment;

unfurnished;
emiunu,

Apply Immediately.

(IT'S CHANCE...
new take

J9m

Per

of

Brothers,

FOR

furnished
Coleman.

three-roo- m

private
couple

Runnels.
LARGE
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FOR RENT
Apartaaeats

EXTRA pleasant two room fur-
nished apartment; private; two
etosets; south exposure; also
small two room furnished bouse,
eaeap.him ataie, rooneuzt.

VACANCY Blltmora Apartments,
80S Johnson. Modern, all bills
paid, furnished, elsctrlo refrig-
eration. J.X. Wood, Phone236sl.

FURNISHED apartment; bills
paid; close in; newly papered
and painted, 810 Lancaster,
Phone 608.

Houses
FIVE roomsaad bath unfurnished';

good neighborhood; close to
store. 108 Scurry. Phone774.

HMAI.T, unfurnished house;
no small children. Apply 700 E.
13th Street

BusteessProperty
BRICK, 36x70, suitable grocery,

furniture, filling station, any
business requiring abundant
parking space;875. 204 W. Bth.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

FTVE-roo- m FHA houseat 400 Vir
ginia Avenue: price $3,700, $600
down, balance less than rent
General Insurance Agency
Phone 1226, Lester Fisher Bulld
ing.

four room residence lo
cated at 1208 Wood Btreet a real
nice home In good condition,
priced to sell, Nice five room
stucco with two' lots Ipcated-- at
1007 Wood Street, priced to sell.
R. L. Cook. 211 Lester FUher
Bldg.

Farms & Ranches
IMPROVED Farms. 640 acres.816

acre; 160 acres $20 per acre; 640
811 per acre; 820 acres 10 per
acre; 820 acres raw land, XS par
acre. Phone 449. C E. Read.

120 Acreswell Improved In the Cen-
ter Folntcommunlty. Another 160
acres well Improved' In the Cen-
ter Point community. Several
820 acre farms and several sec--

. tlon tracts for sale. R. I Cook,
.211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Anthony'sTo
StageSale.

J
i

Tt's our way of saying thanks
to buyers In this area for a won-
derful business since opening
here," explained Culn Orlgsby,
Anthony manager, as he handed
The Herald copy for his firm's
full page advertisement announc
ing "October Anthony- - Month,"
which appearselsewhere1In today's
Issue.

According to Grlgsby, this bar-
gain festival Is an annual fall
event with his company, and Is
offered at a seasonwhen the pub-
lic la buying apparel and home
furnishings for the winter months,
thus enabling them to stock up on
their1 requirements at an unusual
saving. This, we feel, expresses
our appreciation for our custom
ers' friendship and patronage bet
ter than all the personal thanks
we could extend," the store official
stated. '

The event, which gets underway
at opening hour tomorrow, .will
last throughout the month and
covers all departments,

"Rising markets and production
cuts delayed us a few days la an-
nouncing this event for Big
Spring," Grlgsbysaid, "but we sow
have received most of our deliv-
eries and are In position to serve
the farmer, rancher and city trade
at a cost,much less thanwa will
be able to offer In future months."
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WEST CHESTER, Pa A woed--
ehuek wearta the rtaa of a rusty
tin an fer a eeUarwas abet by
Edward G. Weeds. Ha said the
aalatal apparently pokedIt head
la the eaaaad, wa aaable to re-
move K.

Btat QaeriesOa Birthdays
LENOX. Mass. Birthdays la

Gear Mole's family go something
Kite tate.ltarh18, seaJohn,birth-
day, sat draft queetteaaalre.
Mares at, sea1 Oeerge, Mrtaoay,
get same.Juaa 10, bob, Chalmers,
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..INSURANCE..
fer everyene'aseeds

propertx
(Seal a renewal)

AUTOMOBILB
(AS Coverage)

Baay XeaSsto' TarawaI aa

Covering SICKNESS Aces'
DENT HOSPITALIZATION

LDTE and INCOME far less

gTealest
TOUB KARNINO POWER."
Lost wagesearn Bet be
ed.

, CARL STROM
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See If I'm

me
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810 E. Srd

Credit Ftaaaetas
Fhoaa Watt

RUN
Icebox,

there,

Order quick,

Icebox bare

7rfarfMJttar"

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company

Ph. 77S

A Real Opportunity
Ta have your borne repapered,
repainted, remodeled. No dowa
paymentrequired.Small moatfa-l-y

paymeats,tow Interest rates.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
U10 Gregg Phone 1SB

HUDSON -

Owners rememberyoa get bet.
tor service at your authorised
Hudson dealer. Pete Mattoek
la charge of shop.
Wa bay aad sell used ears.

Emmet Hull Motor Co.
104 E.,lst Phese 418

CommissionStudies
SaltWater Injection

AUSTIN. Oct 8. W Railroad
commissionerengineersare study
ing a plan by which salt water In-

jection into straiasof Its origin by
oil companies would be-- rewarded
by granting of additional allowable
crude production In the giant East
Texaa field.

Submitting at a hearing yester
day, the plan, evolved by Frank
Spellers, comxiltlng engineerat
the field, and others,would permit
an additional allowable of one bar
rel of every 60 barrels of brine
returned to the reservoir.
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Last TimesLYRIC Today

Tbey Both Wanted

PreciousStones

They Found Love!

CLARK GABLE

ROSALIND RUSSELL

"THEY MET .

IN BOMBAY"

Last TimesQUEEN Today
r

or .

THE BIG

. STORE"

TheMarx Brothers
'Hun Wild Again!

Jtri. L. A. Eubanks
OnSttteProgram

Xs. I A. Euhmks, managerof
Km eal retail credit bureau, has
keek lavited to appearon the pro--

HH of the Texas'RetallCredit
JNraeu annual school of instruc-te-a

to AuUn, Oct 19-2- 1.

Cfearlea Lux, ecretary of the
4aU ergatklatloa, invited Mrs.

JyinVi to conduct a discussion

m Oet 30 on "How to Serve the
yi wanes Companies." '

AeeempanylngMrs. Eubanks to
m thre-d-y meeting from this

areawill be Ed Frlchard. manager
C the MIdlarid bureau, and Mrs.

lMrfss"McCall, manager of thr
Tamnsn bureau.

Beware Coughs

That Hanp: On
OreomuMon relieves promptly be-W-M

It goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel

arm laden phlegm, and aid nature
is soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggistto sell you

bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustWee the way it
ssjtakly allays the cough or you are

haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
JkfCsfo,QMtCol(k,Brofldur

WESTERMAN

DRUG

9 K

BlHI M ttl Mala St

KOWE & LOW
GARAGE
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attnmcyg-At-La- w
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Story
CeaUaued "From Page 6

she thought! But after Biv had
left her sitting alone In the dusk,

the questionshe had asked Aunt
Car returned to frighten her. Sid
she love Rlv?

She would see Rlv at seven and
In the midst of her own Crowd
would be forced to announcethat
her wedding would, not be In De
cember. It had been postponed.
Rlv would haveto laugh and claim
that to be her plan. Many-thing-s

could happen In six months. What
would happen, to herT

She felt tired and drained or all
feeling, as she stooped and picked
up the list which held the names
of thosewhom sheexpectedat her
wedding, and crushed it, tossedIt
In the waste basketby the desk.

1 Caller
Now she.1 arose and crossed'to

the window. Far away in the
distanceshe heard thecotton mill
whistle. The work day at Tyler
Springs was over. She almost
wished that she were. like those
men and women who had & work
day and knew, nothing of a life
If Idleness, a type of pride which
demanded that a girl make mar-rug-'s

her one career, her one and
only hope for a future.

There were girls in Tyler
Springs who had a different plan
of. life. Girls who had gone away.
Aunt Carolina.and Aunt Pleasant
Falrhope,who had raised her from
babyhood, spoke scornfully of la-

bor andbad Instilled the idea that
a lady looked to only one career

her marriage. She bad been
trained for marriage with Rlv.
Sacrifices had been made and
property mortgaged to give her
that training.

She had gone too far to retreat
She must overlook things she
could not understand and accept
Rlv for what he was. Spoiled....
handsome and yet with a charm
which made everyone overlook his
weaknesses. She knew all this, had
known it all her life, anduntil to-

day had -- closed her eyes to his
fault and believed wholehearted

lly that life with Rlv would follow
the pattern she set.zor it

Tfaw would It?
Somethingwag wrong today and

she could not understandor ana-
lyze it She felt restless,dissatis
fied, as she stood In the blgb-celllng-ed

old room with the last
rays of the setting sun striking
the Uquld'surfaceof the old French
mirrors. 'Surroundedby the gran
deur of the past everything in
Magnolia House bespoke of the
pastThe faded carpets and hang
ings, the gldomy old oil portraits,
the heavy mahogany furniture
and bric-a-bra-c.

Rlv hated the past and spent
enough time In Washington with
bis father to divorce himself from
Tyler Springs and Its ways.

That was "what she must do, if
she hoped to keep him and assure
her weddingto Rlv in JuncPnlde
demanded that nothing Interfere
with that wedding. Not even her
own doubts not even this restless
feeling that there was a love un-
like the affection she felt for Rlv.

Absorbed In her thoughts,, she
did not bear the'bell nor1 Uncle
Freeman's shuffling step as be
moved to answerit She stood lost
In troubled thought until Uncle
Freeman'said apologetically from

v mt

the doorway: "Heah's a, gennmum,
Miss Sue-Ell- en. --He say, . . ."

t

She turned quickly and saw a
man In uniform standing In the
hall doorway. He was as tall as
Rlv. In the second before be spoke
she thought of this and then.rec
ognized him as the man who had.
spoken to her In the drug store.
The man whose glance had awak-
ened a feeling that she could not
understand then and understood
less now.

He said: 'Tm Johnny Harris.?
He was a northerner andshe

despised all northerners.
Deedora Waller was a north

erner and her mind was troubled
by thoughts of Deedora and the
part she had played In Upsetting
her plans. Some of all this crept
into her voice as she said ..coldly
T think you have made a mis--
take."

To be continued.

Group Expands

Fair Plans
Furtherexpansion of exhibits for

the first agricultural and industrial
display here Oct 17-1-8 was pro-
posed by' the industrial committee
laa meetingWednesdayto line-u- p

manufacturing exhibits.
The group namedMatt Harring-

ton to extend Invitations to organ
izations wmen might desire to in-
stall educational displays for the
affair. These would be for such
units as the Red Cross, to shot
knitting, sewing, eta, the safety
council, scouts, home economic
classes,etc.They would be separate
from- - the 'other regular exhibits.

Plans for securing a representa
tive display of locally manufactur
ed products were mapped at the
sessionin the chamberoi commerce
office. Agricultural and Industrial
exhibits will be segregatedIn the
show quarters at 1st and Runnels
street ,

YearlingGame

Hour Changed
Originally-schedule- d to be played

here Thursday night starting
gamo time for the Big Spring
Tearllngs-Lames-a Juniors football
engagementhas been moved up to
4 o'clock Thursday afternoon, ac-

cording to an announcement by
Coach Good Oraves of Big Spring.

Lamesa notified Graves of the
change Wednesdayafternoon.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Oct 8 OP) (USDA)

The demand fordomesticwools in
the Bostonmarketwas rather lim-
ited today. Occasional sales of
gradedFrench combing length fine
territory wools were eolsed at i.uz
to $1.07, scoured basis. Country-packe- d

lots of three-eigh-ts blood
bright fleeces from Missouri and
Iowa were sold in limited volume
at around 48 cents, In the grease.
Graded three eights blood combing
Ohio wools had a little demandat
49 to 50 cents,In the grease.

There are 21 islands In the
Hawaiian archipelago, of which
eight are inhabited.
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FSA Studies
ProblemsOf

LandTenure
Problems ofland tenure, adjust

ment of debtsand rehabilitation of
farmers are claiming the attention
or the Farm Security Administra
tion council thesedays. '

Of these, the matter tenure Is
the most pressing. Even debt ad'
Justmentsand rehabilitation hinge
largely upon the ability to effect
sound leasesfor land. Taskof ad'
vising - with . FSA supervisors is
made difficult for the Council
memberswhen the tenant is un
able to show a Sufficiently long
term lease which would offer the
basis of a sound financing pro-
gram. ,

FSA has programs adaptable, for
low income farmers, according to
Information from the council, but
getting land Is the'primary' prob-le-

Serving on the local committee,
which Is a combination 'of the
Farm Debt Adjustment committee
and theRural.Rehabilitation com
mittee,! plus councllmen at large,
are Arthur WoodaU, Walter Rob
inson, L. 'H. Thomas, Robert W.
Currle, Robert V.,Mlddleton, and
M. Weaver.

Markets A3"

A Glance
NEW' YORK, Oct 8 UP) Stock

market prices slipped Into a nar
row groove today, following Tues
day's show of Jitters as a result of
the .Russo-Oerma- n war news.

At the finish quotations mostly
ranged in fractions either way
from the previous close, with
movements mixed even within the
various categories.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 8. UP)

Cotton 'futures declined about ftSO
a bale here today under Influence
of 'a larger government-Indicate-d

crop figure and hedge selling. Thel
close was barely, steady 29 to 84
points net lower.'

Opea High Low Close
Oct ..16.05B t 16.62B
Dec. ..17.19 1729 18.86 1&86-8- 7

Jan. ..17.10 17.10 17.10 18.83B
Mch. ..17.42 17.55 17.12 17.13--1

May ..17.58 17.70 1728 1729-3-2

July ..17.69 17.80 17.39 17.43
Oct (1942)

17.95B , 17.68B--

B Bid.

Grain
CHICAGO. Oct 8 UP) After an

early decline had carried prices.of
wheatand other' grains and soy-
beans to the lowest levels for. the
past several weeks, the market re-

versed its early downward trend
today and all 'commodities rallied.
Grains erased. losses and substi-
tuted fractional net gains.

Traders attributed 'the recovery
partly to buying inspired by' im-
plications of further governmental
purchasesof agricultural produce
in connection with the' lend-lea-se

program.
Wheat eolsed 1--2 to 7-- 8 cents

higher than yesterday, December
$120 3--4 to 7--8, May $125 1--2 to 58;,
corn 3--8 to 78 up, December 79 to
79 1-- May 84 3--4: oats 34 to 7--8

higher; soybeans 1 1--8 lower to 5--8

higher and rye 1--4 to 1--2 up.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Oct 8 UP)

OJSDA) Cattle 3,400; calves 2,400;
generally steady; common and
medium slaughter steers and year-
lings 650-9.5- 0, good kind 10.00-11.0- 0,

choice yearlings 1125-7-5, load belt-
ers 1135, short load 11.7!;' beef
cows 625-7.7- 5; canners 3.75-62-

bulls 600-7.7- 5; good and choice fat
calves 900-102- 5, common and
medium grades 73)0-8,5- 0; good and
choice stocker steer calves 10.00-120- 0.

Hogs 1300; steady to 15c lower:
too 10.85: cood and choice 180-28- 0

lb. 10.75-85-; good and choice 150--
175 lb. 10.15-7- 0; packing sows
steady to25c lower, mostly 925-5-

feederpigs c lower, 9.50 down.
Sheep 1,300; alL classes steady;

medium to good fat lambs 9.00-11.0-0,

medium grade yearlings 9.00,
weathersscarce;fat ewes 4,00-5.0- 0;

canner ewes down to 2JS0; feeder
lambs 9.00 down.

The hog is a natural enemy of
snakes.
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Arrhvr Tanlra TT-- - The modern army flrnte ea its wheels, and one of the first things to be
T, At-.- B sjJJ done when units of the 1st cavalry put la here Monday evening for aa "

overnight.campwas to take on fuel. Two of a fleet of a dosesgasoline trucks may be seen filling tanks
of ascoutcar at left and a convoy track at right In the backgroundmay be seena few more of the-sesvehiclesand In the extremeright is a few of the battery of teatsspreadover the camping area ineasternBig Spring. (Perry Photo)

Here 'n There
County Judge Walton Morrison

nation hand anumber of cards
and badgesawarded to those per-
sons who completed Red Cross life
saving courses during the past
summer. Thosewho e'arned these
awardsmay get them by calling at
the Judge's office.

Pearl Butler was called to her
home In Arlington Tuesdaydue to
the death of her father. Miss
Butler Is a teacher at the high
school.

The dedicationof the Dora Rob-
erts Salvation Army citadel here
In September Is given good play
In last week's! Issue of the War
Cry, official SalvationArmy publi-
cation. The magazine contains
pictures of the old quarters, the
citadel and officers' juarters, an
interior view and two shots of the
dedicatory services. Accompany-
ing is a complete, story of the' af-
fair.

A yellow-nose- d Messerschmldt
109 fighting planer shot down over
.London a year ago, la proving one
of the most popular' attracuons
along the midway at the Texas
State --fair, which continues at
Dallas until Oct 19. The plane
was sent to America by Mrs. Win-
ston Churchill, wife et the BrlUsh
prime minister, and proceeds
from the national tour will be
used for Bundles for Britain.

Henry Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. V. Jones, will Join
Xemas club as a freshman Jour-
nalism major at Texas Tech and
Creed C Coffee, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. C C. Coffee, has been
pledged to Sliver Key. He is a
sophomore chenUcal engineerat
TexasTech.

Cbampe ,Rhillpsu daughter of
Mr. andJMrSrShine Philips, sopho--

mora physical educationmajor at
T. S. aW, in Denton, assistedIn
arrangementsrecently for the an-

nual sophomore Harvest Moon, an
annual big bonfire program at the
school. x

TOe UQ in a series of "Speak
Up for Democracy" programs by
the VFW will oe neara .over sta-
tion KBST Saturdayat 6:45 p. m.,

It was announcedby post officials
Wednesday. The address,to be de-

livered by a member of the post,
will 'contrast the discovery of
America by Columbus in 1492 and
by 130,000,000 others in trying
times of 194L

No Injuries were reported from
a collision at W. Oth and Gregg
streets Tuesday.Cars of Hiram
Brlmberry and W. W. Watley
were damagedIn the collision.

Class V-- 7 for 'midshipmen deck
officers, naval reserve, has been
closed, said H. P. Jones,assistant
naval recruiting officer .here Wed
nesday. Classes for engineers In
the reserveare still open, he said.
S. F. Cook, officer In charge,was
In Snyder Wednesdayon recruit-
ing duties, carrying out a regular
schedule of making contacts.40
the .district Either he or Jones
will be at Stanton, Midland and
Odessa on Mondays, Snyder on
Wednesdays, and Lames on Fri
days.

A short extension of sewer'lines
on W. 17th street In ParkHill ad
dltlon Is being effected by city
crews this week. The extension
was necessltated'dueto the gravity
system on the lines and may be
pushed further east to care for
additional building In that area.
' Girls of, the NTA center madea
field trip to Caroline'sFlorist shop
Tuesdayfor a study of flower ar-
rangements. Discussions and dem-
onstrations were given by Carrie
Scholz, proprietor, and Evelyn

homemaking teacher in
chargeof the center.

HIGH1 OFFICERS KILLED
LONDON, Oct 8 UP) Three

hlth-raakln- g British officers, Ma- -
V. Pope, Brigadier H.

E. Russell and Colonel E. S, un--

win, werei killed in a recent acci-
dental explosion of a mine In the
Middle East, an authoritative
sourcedisclosed today.

TAYLOR
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Fire Prevention
ProgramGiy&i

Before Lions.
Meeting in a joint session. Lions

and Lions auxiliary membersWed-
nesday heard andsaw a program
on tire prevention.

Fire prevention, said Fire Mar-
shal E. B. Bethell, Is "your busi-
ness, my business .and good busi-
ness. It Is a successful business
when intelligently practiced one
that pays annual dividends in lower
Insurance premiums." Smoklne
andmatcheslast year alone caused
$30,000,000 in fire losses, he said.

Acting for Fire Chief Olio Cor--
dllL who Is 11L Assistant Chief E.
C Gaylor showed how careless
smokers frequently fire curtains
and wastepaperbaskets,and bow
these fires can be quickly extin-
guished by smothering them. He
showed how gas goes up and pro-
duce explosions and how fumes
settle and reach open flames, For
his "gases" he used mixtures of
air and cornstarchand floiir,

Electrical Inspector J. D. Stem-bridg- e

showed bow lines are over-
loaded by double and quadruple
sockets, how too much current
through too small wires cause
fires, how pennies behind fuses
causewires to suddenlyburst Into
flame. "

Open house program of the Hy
perion club at the ABC park
Thursdayfrom 2 p. m. to 4 p. m,
was announced. Dr. J. O. Haymes
Invited Lions to hearBishop H. A.
Boar, who also was a guestin the
Methodist revival. Stanley Mate
made an announcement about
scouting, and Dr. C. W. Deats list
ed the club's "troop" or workers
for the scout finance drive Tues-
day. Dean Bennettwas Introduced
as a ''cub" member.

;

Big Spring
Hospital Notes .

Mrs. L. B. Edwardswas dftmUi.
ed Tuesday .following medical
treatment

Mrs. R. H. Halbrook xnA Inf.nt
son, "1802 Scurry street, were dls--
misseq.

J. O. Head, Grand Falls, return
ed to his home Wednesdayfol
lowing medical treatment

LOST BOY FOUND
TRON MOUNTAIN, Mich., Oct

8 UP) Dennis Ludlow, 2 1--2 year
old boy missing since late yester
day, was found today, alive and
well, wandering in a marsh about
a. mile from.hls home.
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Airport Drain
PipesAre Laid

installation of drainagepipes at
the municipal airport is underway
now, and approximatelyone-fourt-h

of the supply of corrugated spiral
galvanized iron conduits for the
drainagesystem Is on hand.

The pipe, laid alongsiderunways,
varies from six to 30 Inches In
diameter. Excavations are being
made at the present time and the
trenches will be backfilled with
gravel so that overflow water will
be shunted Into the underground
system of pipe.

All water mains from the city
limits to the port area-ar-e In place
now, said B. J. McDanlel, city
manager.

While crews continue putting
finishing touches on the caliche
base for the east-we-st runway, It
was estimatedthat the Job of pre-
paring stabilized base for the extr-

a-long
a

northeast-southwe- st run-
way will not be started before Oct
15. .Contracts for 1.300.000 eallons
of stabilizing asphalt and equip
ment for mixing the emulsion,
water and native soil, have been
awarded to Hunter Strain, Colo arado City.

Public Records
Building Permit

J. C. Velvln to build a houseatl
709 W. 18th, cost $3,900.

Marriage Licenses
Elton Alexander andMrs. Ruth

Hefflngton.
O. B. Colquitt Waters and Wll-m- a

Gene King. -
Felipe Arispe and SaraMarquez.

Beer Permits
Application of G. H. Hall to re-

tail beer andwine 1 7--8 miles east
on highway 80, hearing set,.Octo-
ber 13.

New Motor Vehicle
H. W. Tates, Dodge fordor.

$25,000 Paid County
In Current Taxes

County tax, collections on the cur-
rent roll have reacheda total of
approximately $25,000, spurred by
a paymentof more than $11,000 to-
day by the Texasand PaclfloRail
way company.

The Texas and Paclflo payment
was the first of the county'smajor
azsesimnnis o come in, aiinougn
nearly all of the large oil compan
les, pipelines and other big tax
payers will pay their taxes during
October in order to obtain the 3
percent discount. It was,expected.
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Court Of Honor To
Meet In

Adopting a new practiceof mov
ing Court of Honor sessionsaround
over the district W. CrBlanken-shi- p,

district chairman of the ac-

tivity, announcedWednesdaythat
court session had been set for

Coahoma at 7:30 p. m. Saturday.
Awards to scouts of the district

will be made at 'that time. The
court Is being held In Coahoma at
the time fix community fair of
that city will be in progress,and

big audience is anticipated.
Local scout leaderswere making

plans for furnishing transportation
for a large number of Big Spring
scouts.
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X isg 1042 Champion is solid and sound
wkk ue best of crafumsaihipin every inch.

And becauseit's built la strict accordance
with the unique Champion engineering for-

mula of eliminating excessbulk, It gives you
remarkable gasoline and oil mileage.

Come ia bow tad drive this top quality car
of all the lowest price cars;Low down pay-

ment CI.T. terms. ,
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